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The steamer KalamatoO had all her .
State rooms taken, on her trip out,
Thursday
’ offAHA end

the Ottawa County Building and

Van der Veen Is making a
ough repair and renewal of the
E.

« walk

'

ten years’ lease of a site at Rotterdam,
thorHide-

Netherlands,for the erection of

oll-

tanks, etc.

In front of his hardware store.

In the Groningen school district A.
rails are being dumped
J. Hillehrands and Jan Hartgerink;
along the Bay View spur of the C. &
I have some of the finest lois in the II tor, os'ioclty of Brewery 4,000 bom-ls. Cor.
Vfsple and Teuth streets.
were re-elected trustees,at the annual
city On my list, and will sell them
On our second page will be found an t . 'V' c". !""* ^ lul,1, 081,8 ll s rf8‘- W. M. for the new side traek to the C. school meeting,Monday.
at a great bargain
T 1 UNTLEY. A., Practical M>«chtuist Mill and
it B. tannery.
I 1 Engine R pairs a s|H)i5ialty. Sliop uu 8ev* Interesting talk to farmers, by C. J. lie '1^e»'' T>''1h»treet, by lowering the
t-nth street, near Hiv.r.
The Grand Rapids newsboys came
itoo. of the Standard Holler Mills. mla,^ Mul “ll,,ln*! a ne"' 1’;,,t "> llie
The C. & W. M. railway reports Its
0* SMALL AID EAS1
rear.
down Tuesday to our resorts, two hunI FUNTLEY JA* , Mcblect. Bulljlnr M d (V»uearnings for the month of June to he
'riic village of Zeeland lost one of
f I tract Olllce In N«*v Mill n, d Factory on
dred strong, fillingfour coaches. It
River street.
6794.000.being 444,000 in excess of the
liest settlers, by .loath, last week L. A 1t“Ce °f
ls
With the new steamboat line to Mil- FT EY8TONE PLANING MILL. J. K. Kleyn, its
wjis an excursion tendered them by the
waukee and the opening of the C.
,u rt'V n* "K n,,,l”a same month last year.
l\ Pronrietor,ArchitectU' d Builder, dealer lu — ityk OssewaarJo.He so, tied there
Kmiimj Under.
,f«>r the exlersionof the city water
'.umher Lath. Slilugles, and Brick. Sixth
L. King factory a real estate inThe
other
day
parties from near
works.
vesment will make money.
It is agreed in commercial circles,
OHOKNIX PLANING MILL. Hoott A SchuurFennville left a peach branch at Kane's
A^uite a large party from tin* resorts
u,..u,
.u lumber,lath.
man, Proprietor*,
Proprietor",dealer lu
based
upon statistics and estimates,
List of letters advertised for the drug store, which was only a yard long
If yon want a Lot, or a Home, fall shingles and brick. River street.
visited the city to attend the perforthat the bread supply of Europe will be
week ending July Kith ’91, at Holland and held over 00 peaches.
on me and see what I fan offer.
Merchant Tailors.
mance of the Bijou Opera Company,
short aud that America must supply
1*. ().: Mrs. Oneal, Peter Schiutend,
Tuesday evening.
Muskegon county voted by a large the deficiency.
1KU8SE PROS., MerchantTailors.
Harrison Wood.
C.
majority,Monday, to bond itself to
Between his duties as city clerk aud
Hollahd, Mich., May 0, 1801.
The Schubert Concert at the Hotel the amount of $100,000 for a new court The early Sunday morning express,
city surveyor and superintendingthe
Meat Matketx.
from Grand Rapids, which was started
Ottawa, Wednesday evening, was lar- house, Jail and sheriff’s residence.
laying of the water mains, Geo II. Sipp
Sunday last, made the run between
I'VE KRAKER A DE ROSTER, dwiler* in all
gely attended, as all the entertainIF YOU WILL WRITE TO
kinds of Frvsh and Salt Meats, River street. is a busy man these days
The race track at the fair grounds is Zeeland and Holland, seven miles, In
ments given by this popular Club are.
being scraped and graded, and put in 7 minutes and 46 seconds.
Physicians.
The defalcationof Geo. H. Pen y,
J. H.
I
The steanler Nellie is making daily first class order. It will lie used by
FI UlZINl.A. J. G„ M. D. Physician and Bur- ex city treasurer of Grand Rapids, lias
Jas. Huntley is figuring on the planK
CANCER 8FECIALI8T, 88 IMR«E HT.,
1 goon. Office cor. of River and Eighth Sts. been placed at 616,900.The amount trips between Douglas, Kaugatuck and several of our horsemen during the for Prof. Kollen’s new residence, on\
Office hours from 10 to M a. m.. 1 to 4 p. m. aud
Holland. She leaves Saugatuck at 6 summer to speed their trotters.
Grand Rapid*, lidiigan.
7 o9 p. m Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose, and has been made good by his bondsmen
Twelfth street. Besides the house for \
in the morning and leaves Holland to
Throst a specialty.
and friends.
Hendrikus Van Lente aud Hendrik J. C. Post, on Thirteenth street,he if \
return
at 4 p. m.
I/’ KEMER8, H., Physician aud Surgeon. Itesl.
Torcn have both been granted a pen- also at work on the following new buili\ deuce
dence on Twelfthstreet, coner
oon er of Market.
k
Jackson, the man who was sent to
H. Boone put a new sprinkler on the sion, and M. Van Regenmorter has his dings: For M. Mohr, on Eighth street;
Office at the drug ator* of H. Kremers Office
olttster treatment.— Offloe-houni: 10 tol-, hours from 11 sum. to 12 m.. aud from 5 to Op m. Ionia prison for burglary iu this city,
streets last week, from the Miller- pension increased— all through the Mrs. If. Van der Haar, east of the city; /
5 to4 p. m.-Tetephone No. IOOS. 0*ly
alnjut a year ago, is proving a danger\f ABBS, J. A.. Phys'clan and Surgeon. Office
Knoblock Wagon Co., South Bend, pension agency of Squire Fairbanks. Geo. II. Souter, north of Black Lake.
1*JL at Walsh's drug st ere. Residence, corner ous prisoner and has made the officers
Ind. It is of the “Miller Patent”,
of Eighth and Fish streets, lu the house formerly
there considerable trouble.
Every legitimate business in the city
It is proposed to build an elevated
occupied by L Sprieteeuia. Office Uonrs: 9 to
holds 600 gallons, c(»st 4360, and renders
10 a. m., ati'l to 5 p. m.
should
be representedIn the columns electricrailroad from Chicago to MilA.
D.
Fishing at the resorts continues to efficientwoik.
of the News, if but by a card of three waukee, on which the distance beSdllKMlM.
be good. It is much better now than
R. K Hiiters has torn down the veran- or five lines. It not only helps the In- tween the two cities will be made in
I)BOWN, P., dnaler in liquorsand cicais of all for tlie last thr»«e years. Muscallonges
PHfSICIAA AND
dividual advertiser, but advertises the one hour, with twelve stops. The trafI) kinds. Eighth street mm Ktvui.
are no longer a rarity; black bass da in front of his residence on Eighth
place.
street,
aul
will
replace
it
with
one
not
fic is to be confined to passengers, mail
Special attention paid to diseases of
abound, and perch are more than plenWatches aiid Jewelry.
quite so wide, resting on brackets.
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat.
and
express. The road will tie double
tiful.
FJREYMAN, OTTO. Watchmaker.Jeweler, and
When finishedit will greatly improve The Allegan excursion to Macatawt truck aud will have the exclusiveuse
T) dealer in fancy goooe. Corner of Market
Park, on Wednesday next, under the
The new management of tiie Sol- the appearanceof the premises.
aud Eighth streets.
of an indicator which will apprise the
auspices of the Maccabees, promises to
tb,
diers’
Home
at
Grand
Rapids
did
not
conductorof the train of the least obSTEVENSON, C. A., successor to H. WykThe meeting of the hoard of educa- be a “red letter day.” The train will
i’ buysen, Jeweler and Opt.ciau,Eighth street last long, the commandant Capt. C. II.
struction on the tracks for a milt
23 ly
Di5olland, Mich.. Apill «, I«l.
opposite Walsh's drug store.
tion Thursday evening was principally leave Allegan at 8:00 a. in., and arrive
Manley having resigned last week, to
ahead.
devoted to discussing th . proposed heat- at the Park at 8:30 a. m. A full proMiscellaneous.
take effect Aug. 1. The board will
ing and ventilating apparatus and the gram is out, how the day will be spent
Personal Mention.
Newspapers and Periodicals
elect a tucces^or on the 22nd inst.
XI/OLTMAN, A.. Manufacturerof Fine Ha
introduction of the Kindergarten at the resorts.
V v
vaua Cigars, and dealer in Cigars, ToDr. Baron, of Jamestown, was in the
From the auditor’s report is gained method of teaching, Higgins albacco, Pipes, etc.
Can be obtainedat reduced rates of
At
the
annual
school
meeting
of
Discity,
Thursday.
the local agent in this city. Leave 1/ EPPEL. T., dealer lu lumber, istli, shingles, the informationthat the legislature of so filed ni* annual repoffywhichwill be
trict
No.
1,
south
of
the
city,
held
It
salt,
laud
auo
calciued
plaster.
Corner
1891
used
up
more
stationery
than
any
published
next
week.
your orders for any publication in the
Carl Nienhard, of Grand Rapid*,
Eighth and Cedar street.
Monday, it was decided by a two-thirds in the city
U. S. or Canada at the Post Office, with
previous one, being 671 ahead of the
i
The ChristianEndeavor Society of vote to enlarge the present building,
body of 18S9, over which the DemoMrs.
Dr. D. Mecngs, of Muskegon, Is**^
C.
the Third Ref. church and a large aud 4600 was appropriatedfor that purcrats kicked so lustily. Th" total for
numlier of the congregationheld a pic- pose. A. Visscher aud J. A. Kooyers visitingin the city.
Holland, Mich., May 6, 1891. lotf
1891 is 62.1)90.
Mrs. I). M. Gee of Grand Rapids was
nic Friday. It was a good olfl- fashioned were re elected trustees.
F. & A. M.
in the city Wednesday.
picnic
party,
and
a
very
pleasant
day
The C. & W. M. has just placed an
Itevular< oinmunicatiocs of Unity Louoe, No.
was spent at the resorts. The annual
The executive committee of Hope Dr. H. Kremers celebratedhis 41st
l»i. F. & A. M., will be held at Masonic Hall order for one hundred special refrigerHoilauii, Mich., at? o'clock ou Wednesday evensabbathschnol
and
church
picnic
will
College
Council met in this city Wed- anniversary, Wednesday.
ator fruit cars. These cars are to be
ings, .ion. 21, Feb. 1H. Match 23. April 32. May
Attori*eysand Justice*.
be
given
in
the
first
pait
of
August.
nesday,
and appointed Mr. J. B. Ny20, June 17, July r> Aaguet ID, Sept. 16. Oct. 14. of special design, sixty thousand
Mrs. A. Lefebre spent the week with
klEKBMA.G J., Attorney at Law. Col loci ions Nov. 11. Dec 9. St. John's days June 2l and pounds capacity and fitted with air
ker* as Professor of Music and Princi- friends in Grand Haven.
.
a..
t
^
a
December
O.
Hukyman,
W.
M.
The
ladies
of
Grace
Church
wish
to
promptly attended to. Officn, Van dor
D. L. Boyd. Ser'y.
brakes and all fixtures required for extend their grateful thanks to the pal of the PreparatoryDepartment.
Veen's block. Eighth street.
Pros. Att'y Danhoff and Sheriff Vanfast freight service. They will he run kind friends who made their ice cream Mr.Nykerkhas taught before in the pell were in the city, Thursday.
pAlRBANKS. L. Ju*tiae of the Peace, Notary
K. O. T M.
College, and his many friends here will
Public aud Pension Claim Agent, River 8t.
in the fruit express service.
social last Saturday a financialsuccess,
Cns^tTent. No. 68, n eett in K. O. T. M
Miss Jennie Bolt, of Vnesland, Is atnear Tenth.
be glad to welcome him back in their
Hallat7:S0p m., cu Monday nigbi unxt All
and they would recommend everybody
tending
the Summer Normal.
Mr
Knlgbt*
ar.tordlally
li.vit
d
to
aitml.
DOST. J. C. Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
circle.
A genuine case of spontaneous comtp use R. N. Jones’ Patent Lightning
Office : Post's Block, corner Eighth and Ch'-apest Life lo U' ai-ce Order known Full
H.
Tindall,
of Chicago, spent part of
bustion created a lively time at the
particularsgtvrn ou application.
River streets.
Ice Cream Freezer, which he warrants
John J. C*ppon, Commander.
The
agriculturists
residing
in
the
imthe
week
with
his sister in this city.
store of Notier & Verschure, Tuesday
W. J. Davidson.K. K.
to produce iiret class ice cream from
Bakeries.
mediate
vicinity
of
the
resorts,
are
afternoon. A number of rolls of cot- warm milk, in five
Albert Clark, wife and baby, from
*
rtUY BAKERY, John Pessluk Proprietor,
among those that reap the first aud di- Chicago, are visiting their folks here.
ton batting, piled over the dry goods
\J Fresh Bread an-! Bakers’ Goo-is, ConfectionLieut. W. H. BertscH, U. S. A., at rect benefit of the resort season. No
THE MARKETS.
shelving,ignited suddenly and were
ry, eto , Eighth street.
Miss Nellie Wakker, of Grand Rappresent
enjoying his furlough at his better market could be furnished them
all a blaze. Those present displayed
ids,
visited friends In theclty, Wednes9;
Wheat V hnahol ............
Banki.
1 2i’ good presence of mind and managed to old home in this, city receivedhis as- for their produce; they do a thriving
Bariev cwt ...............
day.
30
T7UBST STATE BANK, with Savings Depart- Corn r bushel ...................
remove the burning rolls out of the signment last w eek of the War Depart- business, supplyingbutter, milk, vegeJ? meat, Capita1, *35, 0U0. I.Cappou President; Ont* biifilH .................
Mrs. Chas. Gensbaw and two childClover *e*d P bu&liel ..........
14 3 75 building in a manner so as not to com- ment, and will joLu the 15th U. S. Inf., tables, chickens, berries, etc., and that
L Marsilje.Cashier.Eighth street.
Wl
Potatoesbnohel .....
70 (d
ren are in Petosky, for a three weeks*
Flour ¥ barrel .................
& 5 4(1 municate with other goods. The dam- stationed at Fort Sheridan, near Chi- at very reasonable prices.

[TOT.LANO CITY BREWERY.

A. Self.Proprie-
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Barbers.

AUMGARTEL.W.. TousorltlParlors,Eighth
B"t and Cedar
streets. Hair dressing prompt! v
Co
>

attended to.

Corumeal, bolted. V cwt .........
Corumeal, uubolUd. V cwt .......
Ground feed .......................
Middli'igi$ cwt ...................
Bran » <
.................
Hay p tou ........................

wt

(<t

&
vt
L"<

&

1
1

(V)
.to

1 HO
1 1.1
Wi
10

cago.

age was limited to about 425.

with
In taking

up some of the

water

is

00 mains, laid in 1883, that

{<i,

VY

a foil

stock of goods appertaining to the

VAXES

A KANE, druggists and booksellers.
Stock always fresh and complete, cor Eighth
and River
)

X

streets.

Dry Good* and Groceries.

DOOT t KRAMER, dealer Id Dry Goods. No13 lions,Groceries, Flour, Feed, eto., Eighth
street next to Bank.

/’IRANDALL.B. R

,

dealer In

\J sod

proprietor of
Eighth street

Deoartmeut Goods
Hasaor,

HoUtnd City

T'vE JONGH.

U

street

C., dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hats and Caps. Boot# and Shoes, etc.,Teoth
opp . Union School building.

always on hand. River street cor. Niulh.

ter

desires. Just now he

a visitor at the annual state encamp-

outing.

The charm of the Holland

resorts

lies in their intense democracy -one per-

son is afforded the same means for en-

en as follows: Five mile race: First, a conduct himself or herself as to offend
6110 wheel: second, 680 wheel: third. nobody.— (r. It. Democrat.

,

tmsinsss.

his earnest

in accordance

Nick DeMerrell,of Bay City, spent
the week in this city, the guest of his
brother.

oyment as another. The pompous
Mrs. F. K. Bridges, of Grand Itapide,
The Maccabees of the state will con- aristocrat (happilyscarce) stands no
was
the guest this week of Mrs. L. T.
gregate in Jackson Aug. 11 and 12 and more icspected than the horny handed
Ranters.
the affair will lie made a bicycle event laborer. It is pre-eminently “anyMrs. L. Mulder and son Ben took the
The first day 6500 in prizes will be giv- body’s” place, yet everybody must so

D

O

which is

ment of the militia.

are being re
Commission Merchant. 10 (4 IK placed now by larger ones, it is being
Hone' ...........................
Merchant,anil Butter ............................ ("
DBACH, W. H, CorntnlHPlon
------ ----- -----12
Igbest E«ga V dozen .....................
dealer in Grain, Flour ami Produce. Highest
H observedthat they are as clean on the
(4
market price paid for wheat Office lu Brick Wood, hard, d'y f cord ............ . 1 50 (o 1 75 inside as on the day they were laid
etore, corner Eighth and Fish streets.
8
10
Cbickcnfi.dressed, tb (live 4 e7 3ci.
BemiB bushel ............... 1 75 (»t 2 on d -wn. During the eight years they
1 25
Drugs and Medicines.
Onions ^ buubel ...................
have been in use no coating whatever
has l)cen formed, the tar inside, at
/CENTRAL DRUG STORE, H. Krennrs,M. D
Street Letting.
Xj Proprietor.
places, showing as bright as when they
Sealed proposal*will he received at
were new. This is something very unrkOF.SBUBG, J O., Dealer in Drugs a d MediOinee, Paints aud Oils, Brushes, Toilet the clerk’s office of the city of Holland,
usual and speaks volumes for the puriArticles aud Perfnm’-s, Imported Havana, Kpy Mich., until 6 o’clock p. m. of TuesWest, and Domsstie Cigars.
day, July 21, 1891, for the grading and ty of our city water, and the desirability of its introduction and use by every
OGHOCTEV, F. J., M. I)., proprietor of First graveling of Maple street.
Ward Drag Store. ProsorintioDScarefully Also for the constructionof a cul- family in the city to whom it is made
somponnded day or night. Eighth street
vert across Maple street.
accessible.
T1TALHH, HEBEB, Druggist and Pharmacist; Plans and specifications on file in

U

All of

600 wheel. Three mile race: First, 675

ten o'clock train for
Wednesday.

h\

Grand

Rapids,

^iH8

Among our visitors this week Was
Konlug entertained a
wheel: second, 660 wheel; third, $25 (i. Kcppel, of the Pension Bureau, Kn,ui> of I’M liuly friends at her Lome,
wheel. For ladies, best costumes: First,
Washington, who is spending his an- ^ r ( av ‘‘Y00*'1!?*
640 cash; second. 626 cash: third, $16
Rev. Dr. Steffens has left Pella, la.,
nual vacation at his home in Zeeland,
cash.
and
is at present stopping with relaand visiting friends in this vicinity.
tives
in Illinois.
The officials engaged in the Ottawa The week before he left Washington
Beach resort have dec! led that he presentedhimself before the exam- Mrs. J. Van Putten, Sr., visited her
the city clerk’soffice. #
By order of the Common Council.
The object of the C. & W. M. in pur- improvements and extensions of facili- ining board of the U. 8. civil service daughter Mrs. C. Nyland, at Grand
Geo. H. Sipp, City Clerk.
chasing the Toledo & South Haven ties for the accommodation of the con- commission as an applicantfor the po- [Haven, this week,
Holland, Mich., July 8, ’91. 24-2w
narrow gauge road, as mentioned In stantly increasing crowd must be pro- sitions of computer in the Naval ob- [ nev> w, Moerdyk of Muskegon bail
the News last week, Is to enable It to vided at once. In furtherance of this servatory and in the Hydrographic oMdec|lned the call of the First Ref.
House to Rentl
decision an extension of the trackage fice of the navy department, for bothichurch 0f this city,
On Ninth street, near Pine. Inquire compete with the Michigan Central for
PulUD, Sr left Monday on
Detroit traffic from Chicago. The of railway and dummy lines will be of which he paw'd a aucccaaful examiy j
J. Kuite.
project now is to widen the narrow made and an application of the eastern nation. Mr. K. is a graduate of Hojfc o
Holland, Mich., July 16, ’91. It.
an extended visit east, to friends at
guage road from Hartford to Paw system of gate aerywfcmii as in use College, of the class of ’89.
Paterson, N. J., and at Long Island.
A Card.
Paw, abandon the four miles from the at Coney Island and Atlantic City, will
The Waverly Stone Comp, has com
Chas. Odell, of Pentwater, has a lay1 do hereby express my thanks to latter place to Lawton, and extend the be made.
menced shippingstone for the new an- (T of ten days, which he is spending
the person or persons who were kind
road to Kalamazoo, to connect with
The finest boat oh the lakes now is nex of Akely College, Grand Haven. mongold acquaintancesin this city.
enough to send me the anonymous letter. I hope they will learn to attend the C. K.&S. The C. & W. M. al- the new iron steamship “Virginia,”They will also furnish a large part of,
H^nry M. Ferry, with Perry, Davis
to their own business: I know that 1 ready runs to LaCrosse,Ind., and is
just finished .fori tb<4 Goodrich line be- the building stone for the new H
&
Co., Detroit, is spending a two
can for myself.
soon to have a line fiom there to Chi- tween Chicago and Milwaukee. The
ley BChool of M uskcgnn/SmrtEeTYind
hb'pwt^iW:
Jacob L. Kuite.
cago. This completesthe line as fol- boat is 277 feat long, has 38 feet beam of a different coloi being used also,
r iwh.mr
Holland,Mich., July 16, 1891. It
lows: From Chicago to LaCrosse, and a depth of 24 feet and eostsKHoJWO from Bayfield, Wis , to giv<> variety to and Mr8- C*
thence via
Milliners Closing.
f the
t C.m& aW. M. to Hartford,.. She is modeled aftar.tlie Teutonic, of the view. The la.ge demap 1 for Hol- Herman D. Oggel, of Orange City,
la., spent a few days in the city thia
The Milliners of Holland City will thence via the T. & 8. H. and exten- the White Star Line, aud has a double land stone tills season lias forced the
week, visiting his grandfather If.
close their several stores on Monday, slon to Kalamazoo,thence via the propeller. Her engipes and machinery company to duplicate the)r machinery,
July 2(1. They wiW remain closed dur- HastingsroadtoWoodbuiy,
thence via are of the most approved slyle and In order to keep up with’ its orders. Doesburgand bis other many relatives.
ing the summer.
the D. L. & N. to Detroit. The line she is built to run 18 miles an hour.
A new derrick and engine and boiler is Mrs. G. G. Conway and children and
Mrs. M. Bertsch,
will
be
about
300
miles
in
length,
but
she
is lit throughoii by electricity and being put up at the quarry and the Miss Jennie Otten, of Waupun, Wis.,
Werkman Sisters.
little longer than the Central,pvhich is furnished in magiiffcent style, pos- working force has also been largely in- are In the city, the guests of Mrs. A.
Miss DeVries & Co.
Holland, Mich. J uly 17, ’91. 25 2w
Beeuwkes and Mrs. G. Van Sehelven.
is 285
’ 1 easing every mode *1 Convenience.
creased.

of

y

|

o

,

1

XTAN DER HAAR,

V

H ,

gtoerel dealer In floe

Groceries,eto. Oyatenin ••asoa. Eighth
•treet.

TAN PUTTEN, G. * SONS. General Dealer* In
iDty ifcxxis. Groceries,Croc aery, Hats and

Gap

Flour, Proririoai,etc. River atteet.

4

.

,

miles. f

.,7

V*

m

7!

1

sell. Let there be » price,

As

high as

market conditions warrant, and
that and no more be paid to the
L.

MULDER.

Holland,
He
%y

liller ii his

C. J.

man

thousand bushels to sell as
well as to him who has only ten. It is
wheat that we are after and the ten
bushels is worth as much as the thousand, as far as it goes; and probably
that has a

Publisher.

- -

let

Mich.

Relatin U tie Fanner.

the grower of the small lot needs the

De Roo, Holland, Mich. A
at the meeting of the

full price more

'paper read

than his bigger neigh-

bor.

State Millers’ Association,held
at Lansing, July, 1891,

The farmers of our respective neighborhoods are, or should be, among our
The miller’s vocation is one that
best flour customers, and in this con^brings him in such close relationsto
nection I wish to touch upon a practice
the farmer that their mutual obligaonce somewhat prevalent,but now, I
tions, and opportunitiesfor mutual
believe, obsolete, viz: giving the faradvancement, necessarily become and
mers a little lower grade of Hour than
4re well worthy of the closest study.
that put up for the merchant trade.
And this applies to every stage of farTlu* grower of the wheat should retning and milling, from the sowing of
ceive in exchange for it, the best
tflttrseedto the marketing of the Hnstraight grade of Hour that bis grain
itfhed product.
will produce, unless he from choice and
In this short paper I will not prefor the sake of quantity at the expense
tend to do more than touch upon a few
of quality desires a lower grade. Cerballent points trusting to your distainly no man is better entitled to
cussion and criticismto elaborate
count in his bill of fare the best prothem, and what I say will have referducts of the soil, than the tiller of it.
ence particularly to that cereal which
As to the quantity of flour and offal
is the miller’s and farmer’smain-stay.
that shall be given in exchange fora
'Viz: wheat.
Beginning with the seed it should be bushel of wheat, that can safely be
left to be fixed by the free and unthe miller's aim to procure for the
trammelcd competition that exists befarmer, for experiment and trial, varitween
the numerous mills found
eties of wheat that promise to be
throughout
the state in more than suf•’adapted to their soil and climatic conficient number.
ditions, and to give satisfactory results
The farmer should have the benefit
in yield and quality; for the, latter element,

in-

‘Stances important benefit is derived
taerely from a change of the

same

INHALATION.

M

va-

tiety to another kind of soil, or to an-

Phoenix

Store.

The great success of our treatmenthas given
rise to a host of imitators, unsorupnlons persons ;
some calling their preparations compound oxygen, often appropriating onr testimonials and
the names of onr patients,to recommend worth-

The New Discovery.

You have heard your friends and
neighbors talking about it. You may less ooncootlone.But any substancemade
yourself be one of the many who know elsewhere or by others and oallsd Compound
from personal experience lust how
good a thing it is. If you have ever
tried it, you are one of ts staunch
friends, because the wonderful thing

about

that when once given a
King’s New Discovery ever

it is,

trial, Dr.

The Season Bar

Oxygen, is spurioas.

1891

after holds a place in the house. If you
siolafis.Will be mailed free to any address on
have never used it and should be af- application.
flicted with cougli,cold or any Throat,
Lung or Chest trouble, secure a bottle
at once and give it a fair trial. It is
Drs.
Palen,
guaranteed every time, or mony refunded. Trial bottles free at P.W. Kane’s l!5* Aid NT., PHILUIELPHI.PA.
I!S MTTEI ST.. SH FRlTCISfO. fit.
Drugstore

Paper.

12

Notier&Verschure

--

tf.

Believing that

iind will bottle

In order to encourage w heat grow- hind and out of
rldg it must be rendered profitable, can say that we

Holland. Toledo and

of

Cm

Dry (ioods, Hoots & Shoes,
Hats it Caps, Groceries,

Export Lager.
Delivered within the city limits free of

Wykhuysen
«T e'weler,

H.

CLOTHW.

m

(JEXTSFIRXISHHiafC

Creamery Butter

jpRjICES:

<‘on*taiitlyon hand.

COUNTRY PRODUCE 11dozen
“
always acivptnbloand
market
—
1 “

_

the piisliest
prli-esjpaid.

Zeeland, Mich.

Go

to J.

It wil save

—any

or

50

pints ...........

Exports quarts. .1.20

tl J.

Eighth St, IlolliiiitUlicli.

Holland. April

ft-tf

17. 1891.

lltf

!

Cushman's

trial of

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,| „
COONTT OF OTTAWA. ( 88>

Eighth Street

At a aeulon of th* Probate Court for the ConntjpJ Otowa. boldao at the Probata Offloa, in the
Grand Haven, In laid county, on Tnaaday.
the Thirtieth day of Jnna, in the year one
ttousand eight hundred and nlnety-ona.
Preacnt, CHARLES E. SOULE. Judga of ProCity of

Holland, lieh.

and try it for cuts, bruises,
burns, chapped hands, sores, ulcers,
rheum

quarts ........ $1.00

Remember live Place:

all gone,
salt

charge. All orders sent by mail
or left at Union Sample rooms
and at Bottling Works will
be promptly filled.

Provisions,

Menthol Balm will convince you of the
Special attentionis called to the Low
superiority of this ointment for the
many uses of the household, the manu- Prices at which I offer my Goods
facturer is giving away a limited numto the Public.
ber of 5c boxes at H. Walsh’s Drug
Store. Get one now before they are

elling our mills, or fall hopelessly 1«-

miller.

a

have this day leased the Beer Bottling Apparatus.Cases, Bottles and
Ice Cellar of E. F. Sutton, for
the term of one year,

A Choice Selection

Do Not
Buy any Watches. Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware. Gold Pens, Spectacles, etc.,
until you have examined the stock of
C. A. Stevenson. He gives the lowest
prices, and has the best assortment in

Worts.

!

I

Starkey &

Please mention this

Bottling

of

"Compound Oxygen— lit Mode, Action and lit
iult", is the title of a new book of 900 pages,pub
iisbed by Dre. Biarkey A I’alen,which gives to
all inquirersfull information as to this remnrkable curative agent, and a record of surprising
cures In a wide range cf chronic case*— many cl
them after being abandonedto die by other pby-

higher.

mer and

Planing + Mill.

CITY

FOR

'bther section of the state; and in enabling the farmer to make such changflioliM- Assortment of
and experiments,the miller should tween, there might lie some plausible
Have a suit made to order at P.russo
reason for the fixing of the miller’s & Co. Pants from $4.00 and Suits from
Volunteer bis aid by procuring the seed
13-tf
>heat, and selling it at bare cost. His profit by legal enactment, but at pres- $16.00 and
Gold and Silver Walrhes. and t’l«f ks.
ent there is no more reason or equity
Reward will come when the golden
Estimates cheerfully given on all
in fixing the miller’s wages than for
^tain is poured into his bins in inwork connected with City Water pipes.
16 —
Kanters Bugs.
Vreaspd quantityand of higher milling fixing the price of a heifer, a bushel
Jewelry
Jewelry !
of wheat, or a carpenter’s day’s work,
Value.

Our Michigan farmers have at pres- by law.
ent very generally settled upon the The miller should certainly receive a
Various varietiesof White Wheat and reasonable compensation for his labor
Long-berried Red, and these are all and invested capital. That this has
Well calculated to maintain the pres- been none too great in recent years,
ent high standard of Michigan flour. you, gentlemen, and history can testiFultz has generally and deservedly fy. The march of modern improvefallen into dis-use, experience prov- ment has compelled us to expend the
ing it unsatisfactory, both to the far- savings of years in continually re-mod-

+

Holland, Mich.. April 7th, 1801. lltf

;

-

lost sight of or sacrificedentirely to

In many

TREATMENT BY

that his Hour trade is a
the city.
strictly cash one, but local conditions
Holland, Mich., July 2, 1891. 2.i-tf.
must of necessity affect somewhat the
VitalizedAir administered for the
exchange rates: what might l>ea fair
painless extractionof teeth, at the
rate at one mill is not necessarily so at
Central Dental Parlors.
another. The quality and value of the
Trade at Wm. Bruue & Co., and get
Hour may not be the same. In olden
a
Parachute
for the children.
times, when mills were few and far beof the fact

as fixing the price, must not

\he question of yield.

The third edition of “Diseasesof the
Throat and Noee,” by the great EnDrs. Starkey Palen’s
glish Surgeon,Lennox Browne, is out.
On pp. 657-8 he discusses the various
methods of treating such diseases as
catarrh, cold in the nead, sore throat,
asthma and bronchitis,and concludes
by saying that he has used Cushman’s
Menthol Inhaler for several years in
the hospitals under his charge; and
IS!)
it, niUllllli, Pi.
that he has had better success with it
than all other remedies. For these The originaland only genuine Compound Oxygen Treatment, that of T)n. StarkeyftPalen.
diseases he gives it his unqualified en- Ie a scientificadjustmentof the elements of
dorsement.Atrial at the drugstore Oxygen and Nitrogen magnftiud ; and the comwill show you that it it is neat, con- pound is so condensedand made portable that
ft is sent all over the world.
venient and pleasant to use, and gives
almost instant relief. It costs 50c and It haa been In nse for more than twenty yeara
lasts a year. Guaranteed to give sat- thousands of patients bare been treated and
isfaction. A free trial at II. Walsh’s one thousand physicians have used it, and rcoemend it,— a very significant fact
Drug
4-4w

THE PLACE

promptly mid satisfactorily attended to

skin disease.

----

D. Helder for your shoes.
you money.

—

the race,— and who
have yet reached a

at reasonableeharpes.

dJfBthe^ matter of the ettate of Eeltje Elxingti
Allnf the pe ti Mon, duly TerUUd,
Martin Elsioga, executor of the wifi of said
deceased,praying for the fxamlnaUon and allowance of hla final aocount. hat he diatribute
said estate, be dlsoharged from hia trust, have
bin bond canc lied and said ettatecloaed :
Thereupon it la Ordered, that Tuesday, the
of

Stiff, nf.vt to Df

Tf) Hl'Y

Kmifi Drug Storf.

H. WYKHUYSEN.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
otherwise the farmer will naturally resting point. Existing indications
The Best Salve in the world for Zeeland, Mich., March 16th, 1891. 8-ly
:*4ek more remunerativeemployment. point to a contrary conclusion.
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
The present movement among farm- Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapi>ed
miller can aid in this by paying in
ers
towards mutual associationis an Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
iiisown localitythe highest price that

KMHH

YOITI

Watches, Clocks,

Ttoenty-eighthday of July next,
eleven o'clockIn the forenoon,be assigned tor
the bearing of said petition, and that the next of
kin of said minors, and all other personaInterested In raid estate, are required It appear at a
sesaion of said Court,then to be bolden a the
Probate Office In the City of Grand havv», In
said ooonty, and show cause, if any t ere be,
why the prayer of the petitionerahonld not be
panted: And it la further Ordered, That aaid
petitionergive notice to the persons interrstedIn
Partli-wlurattention Is railed tothe fart that said estate, of the pendency of said peMMon.sod
onr ;ioo<h are
the bearing thereofby caosing a o< py of this order to be published in ihe Holland City News,
a newspaperprinted and circulatedin said county of Ottawa for three successiveweeks previous
to said day of bearing
And are sold at prici-H that will suecc*sfully (A true copy,) Attest
compete with any one.
at

Jewelry,

Oil
venture to predict Eruptions; and positively cures Piles, or THE BOOK TRl'ST
no pay required.It is guaranteed to
A Card To The Public.
Without the intervention of any mid- will eventually result in much good. The give perfect satisfaction,or money reoriginators
of
such
movements
are
funded.
Price
2-5
cents
per
box
For
dleman to lessen the price to the farmSome six months ago we began the
publicationof our reprint of the faer, but dealing directly with the latter. frequently actuatedonly by motives of sale at P. W. Kane.s Drug Store.
mous EncyclopaediaBritaunica in 26
As remarked in another connection personal aggrandizement,and seek to
Volumes, which we issued at $1.50 ;*»•
Moore & Shafer'sLadies' shoes are
‘the question of price is closely and in- appeal to a popular prejudice rather
volume The price of the English edithe finest out. Call at J. D. Holder.
veperablyconnected with that of qual- than to the higher instincts: but eventtion always has been and still is $8.00
per volume, and the Scribner edition
ity. To any unprejudiced mind it is ually the better minds and higher
All kinds of metal plate work done $5.00 per volume in the cheapest bindCHA8. E SOULE.
’plain that a distinction should be made motives in such associations gain the
at the Central Denial Parlors. Call and ing.
23
udgf of Probate.
All our work Is guaranteed ami done in a
•betweenwheat and wheat; that the ascendency,—the “professional’’work- see samples.
That the public appreciate so great a
workmanlike manner.
bargain is shown by the fact that over
Vareful, painstaking farmer, who by man and farmer drops in the backhalf a million volumes of this reprint
judicious selectionor cleaning of seed ground. and the actual one takes his
The best and surest dye to color Uve
have been sold in less than six months.
Wheat and elimination from the grow- place in directing the affairs of the as- l>eard brown or black, as may be desired,
This elegant new edition we still
is
Buckingham's
Dye
for
the
whiskers.
ing crop of cockle, rye and other for- sociation.
offer at the same price, $1.50 j>cr volume.
For All, Old and Young !
No upheavalof society is threatened. It never falls.
This is the greatestbargain ever kvenen
' eign seeds, grows clean wheat, or proin books.
:petly 'cleans it before marketing, The stern common sense of the farBetter still, we will deliver the set
Specimen
Cases.
should receive a higher price, than mer can be tnisted to demand dollars
completeon small casg payments, to suit
S.
H.
Clifford,
New
Cassel,
Wis.,
was
him who brings to the mill a mixture that are worth one hundred rente in paythe convenienceof customers.
troubled with Neuralgia and RheuRemember this is} not an abridge-*>f wheat, rye, cockle, and what nut, or ment for bis products,and not a dematism, his Stomach was disordered, ment, but the great Edinburgh ninth
>*hosc crop has unfortunatelyfailed based coin.
his Liver was affected to an alarming
edition,reproducedpage for page, with
His integrity rebukes the idea of degree, apatite fell away, and he was
from causes beyond his own control to
important articles on American subterribly
reduced
in
tlesch
and
strength.
' develop into a bright, sound, plump paying his debts in any other manner.
jects rewritten to date by eminent
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured American authors, and new maps,
Any other course must simply Demagogues will fail in any attempt him.
later and better than in any other edikesult in a lower average price and rob to make him look upon Hie miller or
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., tion.
had a running sore on his leg of eight
the producer of choice wheat of a por- merchant as his natural enemy.
We further announce that wejtave
The conditions of moderu cn ilization years, standing Used three bottles of In preparationthree volumes of “Ation of his just reward.
Electric Bitters and his leg is sound
merican Additions and Revisions,”
J.
then shall this question of lead to the mutal dependence of differ- and weli. John Speaker, Catawba, O., thoroughlysupplementing the original
ent classes upon each other, while each had five large Fever sores on his leg,
•quality be determined— by the exercise
work. With these supplemental vollied
Hose,
class strives to perfect itself in its own doctors said he was incurable. One
umes you will have at small cost an
<of the buyers judgment in viewing the
Eighth Street.
bottle
Electric
Bitters
and
one
box
For
Wheat, or shall he be aided by a grain particular avocation. “Live and let Bucklen’sArnica Salve cured him en- Encyclopedia unapproachablein com- The Best in the
pleteness;a thorough “digest of the
Sale by
tester? This innocent little brass live” is an adage that does not lose tirely. Sold by P. W. Kane's Drug
libraries of the world,” and a complete
truth and force as time rolls on.
Store.
bucket has l>een the target of much
record of current progress and events,
The interestsof the farmer and milSpecial Offer.— We claim that our
•‘abuse, though why this should be so,
Tyler Van Landegend.
ler being so closely identical they
reprint compares favorably with the
Cured.
-I have never been able to see. The
high priced editions in every respect,
should work band in hand in opposing
‘grain-testeris certainly made with the
Dr. F. J. Schouten: Dear Sir— For
onerous and burdensome high tariff years I have been troubled with rheu- and in respect to maps, and strength
WtMoat care and precision and is an
and beauty of bindings is superior to
unvarying and absolute quantity. It legislationon their purchases,while matism and have used all kinds of them. In order that this claim may
their products arc practicallyon a free remedies I could hear of: but it done be tested by a personal inspection we
•Vsksno‘ whether the farmer has more
me no good. Then I learned about make the following proposition:We
trade basis, and will continue to l>e so
"Wheat to sell, whether he comes from
your pills, of which I tried two boxes; will furnish volume I. at 60 cts.— a
long as this country has a surplus of and now I am free from rheumatism.
Jthe neighborhood of some other mill or
fraction of actual cost— if sent by exTruly Yours.
grain and flour for export.
press. Add 40 cts. postage if wanted
'buyer, or whether this wheat is from
James Grace.
by mail. Amount paid for Volume I
Reciprocity with countries consum;the same field as a previous lot, but
Holland,
tf.
will be credited on price of set when
Call and seethe splendid as•‘•Implypasses upon the merits of the ing our agricultural products should be
ordered.
particular wheat offered, and treats favored and demanded, while the insortment, the latest styles,
R. S. PE ALE & CO..
The Pulpit and the Stage.
315 .321 Wabash
CHICAGO.
bbe big farmer and the little farmer, terests of our manufacturing centres
Rev. F. M. Slirout, Pastor United
the best selections.
8-tf
Vbe rich and the poor alike, and I be- that furnish a home market should not Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.,
says: “I feel it my duty - to tell what
Hevc, justly. It must l>e regardedas be lost sight of.
Holland, Mich., 22, ’91.
wonders Dr. King’s New Discoveryhas
It is an axiom with mo that unless I
•'an important aid in properly judging
17 tf
done for me. My Lungs were badly
PEERLESS
DYES
bISt
can do business with a man pleasantly
Wheat
diseased, and my parishioners thought
For BLACK STOCKINGS.
In some localities, mills are using and agreeablyto both parties, I would I could live onlv a few weeks. I took
“su.'i
tf-Sr'y;. 'txiSir
five bottles of Dr. Kings New Discovgrain seperatorsto clean the wheat much prefer not to do business with
Sold by Druggists.Also
ery
and
am
sound
and
weli,
gaining
26
Peerless Bronxe Paints -6 colors.
bKore weighing and return to the far- himatall.
Owing to our excellentspring slock
lbs. in weight.”
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
and the low prices at which it was
To promote mutually pleasant rela•^nerthe screenings,buying only the
Arthur Love, Manager Love's FunPeerless Ink Powder»-7colors.
offered,onr trade has b**en larny
Folks
Combination,
writes:
“After
a
Peerless
Shoe
ft
Harness
Dreisiog.
leaned wheat. While I cannot sjjeak tions it Is necessarythat there should
Peerless Egg Dyes-S colors.
ger than ever Ufore.
thoroughtrial and convincing, evidence
Near the
be
cordiality
and
frankness.
“uf this method from personal expercurrent market conditions will allow, excellent one and

I

Silverware.

;5 ,

*

FIRST-CLASS.

J

Spectacles,

The Old!

|

The Reliable!

|

1

Ihe

!

Best.

AT

W. BOSNIAN,

The

Diamond

Market

j

Merchant Tailoring, Ready Made
Clothing, Gents

;

j

|

,

,

Furnishing*

:

&

Hats & Caps.

1

i

Mich.

Werkman

Ave.,

Sisters.

,

Hesort Restaurant

tence

It

cerlainly seems

to

be

a very

lalroncand should find favor ijotii
'With thefarmer and
His unnecessary to speak to the

'

miller.

I

I

am

confident Dr. King’s

New

Disco-

__________
we
have any grievance very for Consumption, beats ’em all,
against our farmer neighbor, let us go anid cures when everything else fails.
The greatest kindness I can aIo my
to him and frankly speak it out, and if
many thousand friends is to urge them
any Krtov*Dce, real or imagined to try it.’ Free trial bottles at P. W.
against us, let him not hesitate to ca l Kane's Drug Store. Regular siz-es 50c
for an explanationor remedy. Such a and $1.U0.
course is the only honorable and man*
Those Pills.
iy one* while to cherish a grudge or
______________
If,
therefore,

He Inter

i

Do Wer,

We have now on hand a

complete

line of

he

^members or this Associationof the ne^cwsity and wisdom (setting aside for
Vie moment those higher motives
’Which should actuate every man in

1

!

dealing with his fellow-men)of treat- seek to poison the minds of others is
'lag with exact and even-handedjus- cmmdly and mean. Such frankness
Wee every farmer that comes to our " i*1 d<> much to make the relations of
'mills,but In this connection I wish to tW(> classes, whose interestsare so
'

Dr. F. J. Schouten: Dear Sir— For
four years I have been troubled with

rheumatism and have experimented

with different medicines off and on,
but without relief. This winter I was
:illudcto and deprecate the practice closely identical as those of the farm- persuaded to try Dr. F. J. Schouten,s

Which prevails in some localitiesof er *nd the miller, what they should be Anti-rheumatic Pills. Two boxes
were sufficientto cure me.
paying any bonus or premium to the and naturally are— cordial and friendP. Winter.
farmer who has a large lot of wheat to ^y*
Holland,
tf.

Mich.

FRESH, SAIT, AND

•IVIE

SMOKED

A.TS
call.

Market on River
DE KRAKER

&

Street
DE KOSTER.

Holland,Mich., Aug.

®

'

S, 1890.

at all hours of the

LUU
day and night.

Lemonade, Ginger

Such as

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,

Choice Steaks and Roasts and
Are especiallyInvited to

HEALS AND

Ribbons, Gauzes, Laces,

Parties desiring

South Pier, Macatawa Park.

Ale,

RootBeer and Soft
Drinks.
ICE CKEAN, FEANITS, CASHES ETC.;

everythingdesired in a complete
Millinery Store.

Werkman
Holland, Mich., May

Sisters.
29,

1891.

14 ly

“Boston Cream Candy” manufactured on the grounds.

Gus. Baker.
21

2m

m
LITE

frilatli fig

BADLY BOILED.

Thirteen PassengersHorribly fealded,
and Seven Am Dead.

$<*s.

A horrible railroad accident occurred at
Aspen Junction, eighteenmiles west of Aspen, Col., on the Midland Itoad. A special
HOLLAKD
MIOHIQAS.
'train,composed of one baggage car and one
passenger coach, was returning to Aspen
from Glenwood Springs.Tho passenger
coach containedabout thirty persons, mostly Aspen people. Tho train was backing from tho water-tankto tho switch to tho
Aspen track, where a road engine w as run out
MIRROR OF THE OCCURRENCES of tho railroad round-house,and lie roar
OF A WEEK.
end of the passenger train hit tho chockvalve on tho side of tho boiler, which exThings That Do Happen— A Compute hausted tho hot steam luto tho broken end
Record of InterestingEvents the World of tho passengercar, scalding thirteen pasOver — Shocking Accidents, Startling sengers— five men. seven women, and one
child. Seven are dead and It Is thought
Crimes, ami Other Topics.
others will die. Tho car was thrown from
tho track. All possible was done to relieve
SINK IN THE LAKE.
the sufferingsof tho unfurl unuto pusbeu-

cm.

THE WORLD OVER.

managed to reach his father's home hefbrv wrecked at Bock Creek. A trestle colthe wedding and broke the affair up. Gold> lapsed and the engine and thirteen cars ara
now In the creek bottom. John Boot, the
stein was arrested.
firewall,was Instaatly killed.
Forming a Big Bled Combine.
EngineerKlfleri.
Preparations ore being made at PittsAt a crossing near Perry, Iowa, n Minburg, Pa., for the consolidationof the National Tube-Works Company, the Monon- neapolis and Bt Louis passenger train colgahela Furnace Company. Republican Iron lided with a Chicago, Milwaukeeand Bt.
Works and Umton Steel and Iron Company. Paul freight. Tho passenger engine was
The concern will lie reorganised under tho thrown down a stsep embankment and Engineer Knight was Instantly killed.
laws of ftew Jersey, and will have a capi-

;

t

,

gers.

ThoSt-ainslilp Pontiac Run Into and Srnt
to the I’ottom by the Athabasca.
Tho stoamstilp Athabasca arrived at
fhiult Bto. Mario, Mich., with nearly tho on
tiro hurricane dock and anchors of tho
Pontiac on her dock. Tho two InmU had
been in collision, and tho Pontiac sunk.
Tho wheelman on tho Pontiac hud both
logs broken, but no others wore Injured.
Tho Pontiac went down In thirty feet of
water, and Is badly damaged, her bow being all stove In. She was built In Hay City
In 1880. Is owned by tho Cleveland Iron
mining Company, arid vahicri ni vmnr.tnro.
The Athabasca's stern was bent and her
forward deck damaged. It will cost a largo

amount td

.CONSERVATISMPREVAILS.
Rut Healthy and bound Business Improvements Are at Hand.
— R. G. Dun A. Cia’s weekly review of
trade suva:
Tho unusual conservatism which prevails in nearly all sections and branches of
business Impresses many as a most dishearteningsymptom. Hut It may. with at
least equal reason, be Interpretedas tho
very best ground for confidence In a healthy
and solid improvement when new and large
fgygagd tHore .freely. The absence of speculative excitement,tho Jndlsposltioiwto buy In haste, are having a most
wholesomo Influence.This conservative
attitude Is the more necessary this year
because, while money Is now abundant
here and cheap on call, the possibility of
.disturbance abroad, or of difficulty In ob-

oygne

rulso tho Pontiac.

BLAZE AT MONTREAL.

stock of Sll, 500.000.Tho stock Is not
watered,but representstho value of the
various plants. Tho new c ncern will be
the largest of Its kind In tho world The
annual output will be 913,000,000.

tal

with McTbeny. His wife la fatally abot
Tho motive whs jealousy.

will be sent to both countries.

Ills Head Wus Blown Off
Hr the explosion of a thrashingmachine
holler at Hrucevllle, Ind., John Flock had
his head blown off. Dick Price was fatally
Injured, and a team of horses were horribly

Indian Glrli iMay Their Fa'her.
A Chickasaw Indian named Nutnto, living
eighteen miles woU of Duncan, I. T., wusfound dead In bod. Ho hud been murdered
with an ax. Ills step-daughters,
aged 10
and 22, werq tho only personsIn the house
at the time of the tragedy,and they were
apprehended. The youngest confessedthat
she held the lamp while the elder sister
committed tho deed. The son by the second wife Is also under suspicion.

MunlsronsInventor.
Comb City, Miss., be-

tween L. E. Ford, Inventorof the FordWhlteworthcar coupling, and R. M. Cloy,
City Marshal, Ford shot Cloy with a rltle,
from the effect* of which ho died. Tho
murdered man leaves a family.

scalded.

tho Clubs Engaged In the National
Game Stand.
Following Is a showing of the standingof
jcach of the teams of the different associaNATIONAL I.XAOCF,
w. u
w. u
Now Yorks. .3» ‘11 .6W PhU»delp’s..31 31

W D

case of ex-Stuto Treasurer Edward T.
Noland returned a verdict of guilty, and
fixed the punishment at two years In tho
penitentiary.

domestic, has given birth to u boy baby
that bus u full set of teeth. Medical men
are puzzled. Not since the days of Richard
111. has such a youngster been heard of.
Teminuto't a Feud with Fratricide.
At Hutler, Pa., John Mlnlngcr quarreled
with his luo'.hcrAdam. John grasped him
by the throat, when the latter fired five
shots, every bullet taking effect,one lodging Just above the heart

..

&

nock.

Chlcagos....
.5* Hrooklyni...32 33 .4/1
HoBtons ..... 33 30 H '0 Plttsburgs..2fi 39
Clevelands..S3 35 .507.ClncinnatU.27 12

:S

yc.

AMr.niCAN ASSOCIATION.

W. L.
W. L. ye.
Boatons ..... li 2> .0 s Colnmbue. .3 i 4.' .4*2
St. Louis ..... 2 21 .6 0 Cincinnati!. 3) 43 .434
Baltimores..i3 2’ .5J7 Loulivttlei.2 1 51 .363
I'hlladolpi.37 37 .50> WashlngCnsJ! 41 .338
.

Vo.

WK8TKHX ASSOCIATION.
w. U
w. L. tfo.
Oraahas ..... 4> '21 .61 ' Kxmas C'ys.36 37 4-1
MllwaukeesJS 2> .Ml7 Sioux Ciiys. U » .4 -I
Minneapolis 10 :3 .54 < Denvers ..... 24 »1 .4M
Lincolns....33 3J ..p33 Dulaths ..... 23 *8 .312

estate, by which another heir got tho most

weekly pay

bill passed by tho last General
slightlycut on the head, but no others
Assembly. The manager told them that
were Injured.
they would light it. Tho men In the rolling
Druxvneit While Dnrjnged.
mills will take tho same stand, and all the
Mrs. Peter Mahan, wife of a prominent
omplo., es will light.

of the property.

and wealthy farmer living about four miles
east of Mitchell,Ind.. was drowned In a
j pond near the family residence. She has
The Verdict in an EcclesiasticalTr.al shown signs of mental aberrationfor sevSplits n Kansas City Church.
J oral years, and
a plain case of selfRev. Dr. A. H. Tovls, pastor of the Washdust ruction.
ington Avenue Methodist Episcopal ChuVch,
Gossip* Drove Her to Suicide,
of Kansas City, Kan., was convicted on
Mrs. Sadie Phillips committed suicide at
eight chargesof lying and hypocrisy. Tho
charges preferred were filed by twelve New Home, Ind. Mrs. Phillipsleft her
members. Among tho signers was Pre- husband about six months ago. This startsiding Elder Gill. Dr. Tovls Immediately ed the New Homo gossips to talking. Mrs.
Phillips, hearing of their cruel sayings,
filed a suit for 520.000 damages againstthe
was so grieved that she resolved to take
Rev. Gill and said that ho would file similar
i

Dissolutionor the Watch Trust.
The Ferns anti-trustact passed by the
General Assembly of Illinois at Its last session caused the dissolutionof the “watch
trust." which was the Jobbers’ association
of manufacturers of American watches, and
Included every largo watch ca*o manufacturing concern In tho United States.
The act also threatens tho existence of tho
American Watch Case Manufacturers’ Association and the National Associationof
Jobbers In American Watches

CONVICTED A MINISTER OF

LYING.

1

it

,

|

j

|

her life.

suits against all others who hud signed the
Wasn't In a Hurry.
An expresstrain on the Fort Wayne Road charges. The Washington Avenue Church,
near Llnwood, Pa., struck a man and whlchjs the oldest and one of the wealthiest In Kansas City, Kan., Is split and many
knocked him about twenty-fivefeet. When
the trainmenreached him he was sitting members already have withdrawn their
letters.
up. lighting a pipe. The conductor said:
“You had better ride with us to the next
RACE AGAIN 'T RUIN.
station where medical attendance can bo
Special Trains Brought Into Use to Avert
procured.” The man removed his pipe and
Financial Disaster.
replied: “No, I have read too much of
railroad accidentsarid I guess i’ll walk.
George W. Howell, a prominent lumber
I

ain’t In no hurry."

Last of tho Bucket Simps.
The Western Grain and Stock Exchange,
tho last survivor of the St. Louis bucketshops, announced that it will close business
and settle all deals previouslyclosed. Tho
exchange was under the management of
Arthur A. Wiseman, who said the exchange
had in no sense failed, but trie brslncsshad
become unprofitable, and tho company hud
decided to retire.

Lynched Without Cause.
lynching without any cause occurred
at Love, DoSoto County. Miss. The victim
was a negro. Samuel Gillespie.Gillespie
was arrested for rescuing another negro
charged with larceny from an officer. A

A

mob

of

masked men

took tho negro,

Full Set or Teeth.

At Houston, Tox., Mrs. Kate Williams,a

Tho report* of our correspondents In elect officers.
twelve States show that in sotno tho hay
Hardly a Week passes that Bay City
crop will bo enormous, and in two or does not report a missing man. Joseph
threo an almost complete failure.
(Sophia is tho last.
In Illinoislifty-nlno correspondents
The Lake Odessa evaporator will start
say that tho prospects for a large crop
are good. Thirty-livo t orrespondonts up as soon as an apple makes Its appearsay that In their counties tho crop will ance In that burg, ft will employ eightbo light, owing to tho spring drought een men.
Nauhinway boasts of a barber who
The outlook for tho State, as a whole, is
recently shaved a man In two minutes.;
good.
In Indiana tho condition does not vary Whether tho victim lived or died is not
stated.
greatly from that In Illinois.
In Ohio tho condition Is tho same as In
The wheat crop of Ionia will be two
tho two above-mentioned States.
weeks late, but will be unusually large.
Tho condition of tho hay crop In Ken- There will also bo a largo yield of potatucky Is Just tho opposite of that of tho toes and grapes.
three States previously referred to In
The approx mate earnlnga of tho Ch»- ^
two-thirds of the countiestho crop Is
cage and West Michigansystem for tho
very poor. Tho drought In May gave it
month of Juno. 1891, wore 5704,009; for
a back-set from which It was not able to
the corresponding month last year, 8750,recover. In some counties tho clover is
(.00; showing an Increase of 544,000 for
good, but timothy, In tho same counties,
.1 mio, 1891. Thu approximate earnings
will not mako half a crop.
of the Detroit, Lansing and Northern
.Michigan Is very much worse off than
system for tho month of Juno, 1891, wero
Kentucky. Forty-sixcorrespondents ro
5505.000; for tho correspondingmonth
port tho outlook as bad, and only ten
last year, 8565,000; showing an increase
report tho crop as average in condition.
of ra, oou for June, 1891. The earnings
Missouri is rejoicing in an abundant
of the Grand Rapid* and Indiana system
crop; tho hay crop was never better.
for tho month ending with Juno 30,
Only one county reports tho crop as bo1891, wore $240,429.42,and for tho six
low expectations.
months ending with the samo date, 51,Kansas and Nebraska are In tho same
423,013. l8.
condition as Missouri, tho hay crop beW. E. Tram. Is tho proprietorof Oaing uniformly large, and In good condition. Tho reports from every corre- ut-ka beach, a temperance summer respondent In Nobiaska,and from all but sort, near West Hay City. Ho has a
fence separatinghis land from tho unone In Kansas, ato to tho same effect.
In Wisconsin tho drought has blasted godly land adjoining.Teall Is under
the hopes of oven a fair hay crop, and arrest now for shooting at a man who
only ten correspondentsreport tho con- recently cilmcd his fence.

Two Hoy* Fatally Injured.
At Pittsburg,Pa., James Brown and
Weekly— Joliet Iro.i Men Defy the StatKilled on u Naphtha Launch.
William Collinswore playing on a freight
ute.
A party of eight started from Rockaway, cur when tho train started and they were
A largo number
................
..v. of
.......
miners
... .....
In La
- ----Salle,
- N. Y., for a day’s fishing. Tho naplDha thrown
Vlin,«„u
under the wheels. Both' will probwho have been holding out since May In I launch Ethel had cruised about until It 1 ttt)|ydie.
the hope of securing the benefits of the re- ; reached a point some way out from tho
Foil Down an Old Shaft.
cently enacted truck store and weekly ! shore of Long Beach. Then a terrible ex Near Hutto, Mont., two Juvenile basepayment laws, wore rejoicedto learn that j plosion occurred.Every persoi on board
ball nines were playing near tho Stevens
the WhltobreastCoal Company of Ladd had < was hurled Into the water, and all but one
mine. W illlo Coretto run for a lly ball and
decided to comply with the law. They will drowned,
pay tho miners for unscreenedcoal A Fus-engerTrain Run* Into a I.aml- fell headlong luto an old shaft, breaking
his
•
weighed at the bottom of the shaft 70
Hlldf.
cents per ton until November 1 and 77%
Loved Money More than Llf?.
The west-bound passengertrain No. 1 on
cents from that date till May 1. 1802. At
the Northern Pacific ran Into a landslide
At Mitchell, Ind . Mrs. Peter Mahan com
Joliet, Hi., tho 330 employes of tho Lamat Marshall Grade, Mont, Two men who milted suicide. The cause was trouble In
bert A Bishop Wire Fence Company dewere stealing a ride on tho trucks were regard to tho divisionof her mother’s
mupded their weekly pay, according to the killed.Engineer Draper was scalded and

How

yc.

NolanitGatt u Light Sentence.
At Jefferson City, Mu. tho Jury In tho

Born with a

No DlM!t*r Hbpp«b« tho Crop Will Bo An InterestingSummary of the .More Im.
Immoato-Roin, Drought and SUnna portent Doings of Oar Neighbors— We<L
Have Affected Different Localities dings end Deaths-Crlmes, Casualties,
Michigan and Wisconsin Hay la Poor*
and Genarel Naws Notes.
The following appears in tho Famtr*'
The Shiawassee County Farmers’ AlRe lie tv:
liance will meet at Lansing, July 29, tot

WhltebreastCoal Company Will Fay

ON THE DIAMOND.

tions:

for Life.

Ameer Hen

All. alias “Frenehy," tho
Arabian outcast, who was convictedof tho
murder of “Old Shukspearo” In the East
River Hotel, New York, was sentenced to
life Imprisonment.

Two Mariners B'ow Out the Gas.
At Huston ill roe deserters are reported

march-

ed him to a tree a short distanceaway, tied
him and shot him to death. ,
Shot by n Follroman.
At Jersey City, N. J.. PolicemanJohn I>.
Byerson became Involved In a tow with
James Brennan. Tho latter's wife Interfered. Brennan was shot dead and his wife
fatally wounded. Ryerson was arrested.

Had Too Many Stores.
Hovcncr Bros., of Buffalo, who have

Kilted by g Rabid IIor*o.
John Farrell, of Comanche County. Kan.,
was killed by u horse afflicted with hydrophobia. A man who witnessed Farrell's
death said tho horse was only a little res
live until ho was taken to a water trough,
when the sight of the water seemed to Infuriate

him.

•

.

,

OCCURRED.

If

In a difficultyat Me

“Frrnchy"Honienced

The union depot at Rood City is completed on paper. It will bo 80x08 feet,
bad condition.
of brick and stone, with a fire-proof
In Iowa tho early drought was not n of. It will also have passenger sheds
ablo to retard the grass beyond recupera- 150 feet long at each end. It will bo
tion, and tho copious rains have brought locatedat tho Junction of tho F. A P. M.
it forward lu lino shape. Fifty-eight and G. 11 & L Hoads.
correspondentsreport that the crop Is
About two months ago throe men
first class, while only ft few report It as
struck Alpena and announced themfrom one-half to threo-fourths of an selves os authorized to orgaulze a Faraverage.
mors’ Mutual Insurance Company for
Tito condition In tho Dakotas Is oven
Alcona. Oscoda and Alpena Counties.
bettor than In Iowa, eight out of every They succeededin obtaining sums of
nine correspondentsgiving an encour- money from a largo number of the far
aging report.
mors, for which they gave no written
In Minnesota tho hay prospects art receipts, l.ut did give most comforting
good In two-thirdsof tho counties; poor promises. They premised that in about
in tho others.
live weeks tho company would bo
Tho annual crop report of the J. I. gunl/.od and all subscriberswould receive
Case Threshing Machine Company. Ha- policies. Nothing further has teen
cine, WIs., which Is made from careful
heard from tho organizers.
reports sent by their agents throughoul
As Kvart man named Luther Russell
tho country, states that should no ad
verse condition sot In during tho next Is the Inventor of a mechanism whereby,
two weeks tho Northwestwill have so when tho brakes on the locomotive are
cured the largest grain crop over known. set, every brake on the train Is Instantly
Tho dangers to bo apprehendedore from in action.

dition as good, whilo, on tho othor hand,
flfty-throo report tho

crop as

In a very

or-

(

failure.

r.

-

1

.

!

1C-

^

20 good, 20 fair, 10 poor.

C'hkbkikh ari> so plentiful lu tho viciniIpwa complains of too much rain, es- ty of Portland that they are sold as low
peciallyin tho north and northwest, and as 2 ccntL ji quart anti many are being
damage by hail and Hood in northwest given away^fpr the picking. Tho Portcounties.In Minnesota tho condltiont land OiiMrmr says that many farmers
are very favorable throughout the State. will not even pick them.
Nebraska reports excessive rain In tho
Auu.miam Sxiolk, who was born at
eastern part. Harvest is now under
way and well over In tho southern por- Johnstown,N. Y., in 1791, and has for
tions. North Dakota's present prospect many years been a familiar figure on
Mackinac Island, died there. He never
Is for a crop in excess of any ever raised.
South Dakota conditions are favorubl* us mI tobacco or liquor.
Wheat, oats, barley, rye, and In fact
for wheat, (did and late spring and cutworms Injured corn. Wisconsin— Thl» all kinds of crops in Gladwin County are
State, except in the northwest and along doing nicely, witli the single exception
tho south line, is below average, owing of hay, which wid bo decidedly light.

ami Mav. '1 he
last storm appears to have been quit*
general, and d .ubtless did more or less
damage to tho heavy stands of small
grain, besides lurthor delaying attention
to the corn-fieldswhere tho weeds are
struggling for tho mastery.
to dry weather In April

•

Honor Wua

INDIANAPOLIS.

Satisfied.

At Columbia Park. Chicago,John McNcfT
L. P. Bouby, editor of L'Orlean*, and A.
cities, and who opened a dry goods store
and Miss Lucy Kulacr were drowned while
B. Carrutbors. of tho Jfatcot,New Orleans,
at Buffalo, N. Y., threo months ago, asIsiat riding. They were attending at un
fought a duel In which Carrutberswas cut
signed. Liabilities, $30,000.
A. O. U. W. picnic. In Calumet Lake, near
Pullman, Henry Campbell and Leslie In the face. Seconds interfered, declaring
Fat il Dynamite Explosion.
honor satisfied,and a reconciliation followThe tramp sicatn-hlpR. C. Ho:>th. 2,000 Young, boys, were drowned;and in an ex- ed between principals.
cavationwhich had filled by drainage,
tons, lying at Brooklyn,was seriously damaged while reloading a box of dynamite young August Muruysta mot his fate.
Valuable Hor*o* Burned.
cartridgesthat exploded,killing two men.
The livery and boarding stable of SamTHE DEALER FELL DEAD.
uel Loughory, Germantown.Pa., was comSold a Piece of Her Skin.
Police Raid n Gamb lug House and the pletely destroyed by fire with its contents.
Miock Kll’s One o! the Players.
Mrs. Lucy Pratt, u young Ban Francisco
Thirty-two horses, many of them valuable
widow, sold forty-five square Inches of her
Lieutenant Wheeler and a gang of hi* animals, perished.Loss 835,000,partly covskin for 5100. to bo grafted on the leg of men raided a gambling houso ut Chicago, ered by Insurance.
William A. Daggett, a railway mail clerk.
and found thirteen men engaged In a poker
game. Officer O’ Day said “Cash in your Intrud«r•«, Expelled from the Territory.
Under Forty Feet of Earth.
Intruders or citizen* of Indian Territory
chip*, gentlemen; tho house Is under arGodfrled Walthor, n farmer living south
rest" At that tho dealer, Tom Roche, who cannot show proper permits are being
of Phillips. WIs., was burled about forty dropped back in his chair, dead from heart dumped on the Texas border at tho rate of
feet deep by tho caving lu of a well that ho* disease.
from twenty-live to 120 daily. The Inwas digging.
dian militia now number 1,220 persona, uot
DULUTH'8 8150,000 HOTEL BURNS. Including officers.
Gathering;of Pedagogue*.
Guests
All Escape Without Ha<m and
At Toronto,Quebec, the annual convenEngineer anti Flrem in Killed,
Save Moat of Their Property.
tion of the National Educational AssociaA freight on the Madison branch of tho
The Bt Louis hotel, the second largest
tion of the United Btutes opened, with over
of Duluth, Minn., burned. All tho guests J.. M. & I. Railroad struck a horse near
1,000 delegates.
escaped safely,and most ' of them have Elizabethtown.Ind.. and nine cars and the
engine and tcuder were j! Itched. Edward
White Earth Indians Quiet.
been aide to save most of their baggage.
Fenton, engineer, and John Boss, fireman,
Indian Agent B. P. Schuler and Robert
FrustrateI tho Wedding.
were under the wreck dead.
lleaulleu, of the White Earth Indian resWllkcsburro,Pa.. Myer Goldstein,a
ervation.arrived In Bt. Paul, and declares
Texas’ Big Failure.
ith, lost hU wife six months ago. He
tho reports of so.lous Indian troubles abThe debts cf the Jofferam.Texas, Lumo engaged to another girl of means,
surd, and says that they have no knowlber Company and J. 11. Bern Isa so fur aglatter would not marrv Goldstein until
edge of tho threatened commotion telegregate
nearly 81.000.000.Tbo creditor*
first got rid of his Children. Goldstein
graphed over tho country.
the children to New York and lost from all over the country are gathering
MurdrrrU by HU Nephew.
cm. Ho then came back to Wilkesbarro at Jefferson and much litigation will result
from the fallmrr
At Murfreesboro, Tcnn.. ProfessorJohn
reported that tho children were In a
Fatal Freight Wreck In Indiana.
Lloyd was shot and killed. Tom Morton, home. The night of the wedding one of the
his nephew by marriage,Is suspectedof the children,a boy 5 years old, returned to
Freight No. 163. Columbus, Ind., to Madt>Vllkesbarrewith a U4- on hla coat He ton, on tho P., C\, G. & St. L. Road, was
i

‘

1

Four I’ersun* Killed by I Ightnlng.
The TYlbune, of Cheboygan,says tho
too much rain and hot winds. Except In
The house of N. P. Anderson, a Swede livCentral Wisconsin and some parts of citizensof that place are tired of tho
ing fifteenmiles west of Clifton, Tex., was
South Dakota there is an excess of Michigan Central Railroadand do not
struck by lightning, killing his wife and
moisture already, seriously interfering care to accept that company'soffer to
three daughters,till that wore In tho house.
with tho cultivationof corn and causing build tho Choboygan and East Michigan
Damaged by Grasshoppers In Wyoming, an excessive growth of straw in wheat Railroad.
Portions of Cheyenne County, Wyoming, and oats. Harvest Is progressingin
It is stated that tho village of Potts,
are being devastatedby grasshoppers. For Southern Iowa and Nebraska Tho fol- Oscoda ounty, which recently enjoyed
weeks past they hnvo been hatching out, lowing table gives tho results, in sum- such a boom, is Just about deserted. Tho
mary form, as reportedfrom tho States railroad has ceased operations and is
and myriads cover the prairie fur miles.
mentioned:
awaiting an order from tho courts as to
One .Million Dales of Cotton.
Iowa— One hundred and one report* what disposition shall bn made of its
Receipts of cotton tint* far this season at small grain: 82 good, 17 fair, 2 poor;
plant.
Gahe*tou,Tex., passed tho millionbales corn, 47 good, 45 fair, poor
The hay crop of Saginaw County is a
mark. The occasion was celebratedby u
Minnesota—Fifty-eight reports small
-*
banquet given at t^iu Cotton Exchange,
grain: 51 good. ‘7 fair; corn, M) good,
Tiiomam
Tooiiky
has
Just
finished
27 fair, T 2 poor.
One Hoy Killed.
Nebraska— Sixty reports small grain tin; drive on tho north branch of TobacAt Pittsburg. Pa., a Duquosno electric car
good, 7 fair; corn, 30 good, 23 fair, ] fo luvor, at d not a single log remains
53
and an elccirlc feeder of the Pittsburg
In the stream^ Cv<T£p,0l’0,l.00
fept of
j 0 ;
''
z
TractionCompany collided.John Huzlcft,
North
Dakota—
Fourteen
reports small those log! \\eTo jitiF In for Hon. 8. O.
Jr., aged 1 > ears, was fatally hurt.
Fisher,besides nearly 20,030,000 feet for
...r -- — — T7~
-U*“i**grain: 14 good.
Ghust y Find of Kunrhmen.
South Dakota— Thirty-eightreport.* other parties, all to bo manufactured
Near Denver two ranchmen discovered sma'l grain: 32 good, fi fair; corn, 14 Into lumber at differentmills along tho
Saginaw River. Tho work of lumbering
tho beadles, and urjnlessbody of a man In good, 13 fair, 11 poor,
reports .-mall these 8(\(.oo,(H)<rfeet of logs occupied
\1 Isconsin—-Flfty-slx
the Platte Hirer. There wVis a bullet bole
^rt'i.^|Plfir^‘
grain: 10 good, 22 fair, is poor; corn, about two years
oxer the heart.

Drowfted While Fishing.
Henry Kok, a saloonkeeper of Sandusky,
Ono Tuk'n, lb#* Olliers Loft.
dealer of Atchison. Kan., passed through
Ohio, and Joseph Hnuinlich,of Cleveland,
At EuM port. Iml.. Curl Mroff was killed
Kansas City on a race against ruin to Jefwent out in a small boat to fish. They
fer»on.Tex. He was re [aired t;> be yt Jefby a stroke of lightning while asleep In bed.
fulled to return and search instituted for
ferson before tho close of banking hours
Ills wife, who lay beside him, was uninthem resulted in finding the bodies of both
the following day and affix his signatureto
jured.
men. Kek leaves a wife. Hruunlich was a
a check to save the Jefferson Luml>er Com8orr wing for Her Mothor.
single man.
pany. tho Jefferson Woolen MI1I$. and .1. H.
Mis- Etfio Soovel. a Nashville, Tenn., soKemis from financial ruin which threatened
Heroic W Illlo Addis.
ciety belle, attempted suicide. Brooding
them. Mr. Howell went from Kansas City
At Plainfield. N. J., Mrs. William Addis' over the recent death of her mother was the
on a charteredtrain over the Memphis. At oil stove exploded.- Mrs. Addis was all
Hoxio, Ark., he took a specialtrain over ablaze In an instant. Her 10-year-old son
Dig Lon* by Flro In New York.
the Iron Mountain to Jefferson.
Willie ran Into the house and snatching
At New York the Empire Print Works
NAVAJO INDIANS ON THE RAMPAGE. up a rug from the Hour wrapped It around were destroyed by fire, property to the
her until he had completely ext ngulshed
amount of $200,000 being burned up.
They Take Foisenslon of Arizimu Range* the (lames.
and hluuglitor the < attle.
VorphlneIlrovo Him trazy.
Took the Law Into Their Own Hands.
During the lust month Navajo Indians in
Dr. Oliver T. Brown, a pr< mlnent young
A negm entered tho store of an old man
Arizona have been acting in a defiant n mi- named Whitaker,at Whitaker's Station. phjsb'iauof Lexlngtin.Ky., was adjudged
ner toward tho whites. A courier from the Miss., and beat the old man, robbed him a lunatic. Cause morphine.
Little Colorado says that a hand of ('.00 Naand lied. The negro was captured and
THE MARKETS.
vnjos have taken possession of tho stock on soon afterward lynched. Old man Whitaker
William Roden’s range, drivingthe herders is in a critical condition.
CHICAGO.
from the range and slaughtering largo
CATTt.n-Common to Prime.... $.100 (3 C.50
Bishop Dwengor Said to Do Dying.
numbers of cattle. The Navajo* are the
Hoos- Shipping Grades ......... 4.00 ^ a.-ifl
3.01 #i<$ 5.25
Tho Rt. Rev. Joseph Dwengor, Bishop of KliRKl’ — ........................
largest tribe In the Territory, there being
Wiikat— No. 2 Red ...............92 <4
about 18,000,and they are well fixed finan- the Fort Wayne Diocese of tho Catholic Cohn— No. 2 .......................
fin rt .50
Church, 4s very low, ami lias been given up
cially.
Oath— No, 2 ...................... .37 rt .37
by the attending physicians. At his own Utr-No. 2 ...................... .77 rt .78
DEATH ’MIDST PLEASURE.
Bcttkii— Choice Creamery ...... .10 rt .17
request the rite of extreme unctionwas adCHKKhK-Full Cream, fiats ...... .(8. rt .09
Chicago Picnics tho >cnne of Bovcral Sad ministeredto the dying prelate.
Ei 10.-—Fresh .....................
.15>.,rt .16 '4
Potatoes— Now, per brl ........ 2.10 rt 2.75
Drowning*.

stores in Jamestown. Bradford and Western

j

THIS INCIDENTS THAT HAVE LATEL

IN

SECTION.

wife, aged 22, and then tired a ball through
his own brain. Death wus Instantaneous

Reciprocitywith Guatemala.
Advices received from Guatemala are to
the effect that ample Instructionshave
been sent to Bennr Hutres, the Guatemalan
Ministerat WashlngUn.to arrange for a
treaty of reciprocity with the United
Btatos. An effort will he made to bring
about closer trade relations between Guatemala and Mexico and the United States,
and to this end Guatemalan Commissioners

mgBm

PROSPECTS.' MICHIGAN HAPPENINGS}

HAY AND GRAIN CROPS

Murder ami Bnlclde at IndlaDapotl*.
Edward McThony. an Indianapolis streetcar conductor, 24 years of age, shot his

from the United States ship Boston and five
taining needed supplies for moving from the United States ship Atlanta. H. S.
dre<tft of ThoiiHand*of Dollar*.
crops at the West, Is not yet entirely Stron and Axel Jansen,head cook and gunMontreal. Que., was swept by a Are. removed. Crop reports have never been ner on the Now York, registered at a hotel.
which burned tho sash factory and lumber more full than they are this year, and they They were called and responded,but, later
grow more clearly satisfactory as to spring the chambermaid entered the room and
yards of Charles Broulllott©A Co., and
wheat every day, Improvingalso as to found tho men unconscious from escaping
spread with such rapidity that the entire
other grain and cotton. At Chicago and
block bounded by Pnlnouu Hoad, Shaw, St. other Northern points generallytho supply gas. Jansen was dead and Btron may die.
Catharineand Kent streets, which was of money Is ample, though In the West
Fut Farts Green In Farrell's Herr.
largely occupied by lumber yards and there Is more demand than heretofore. At
Mrs. Martin Farrell, a wealthy woman of
manufacturingconcerns, was destroyed. Southern points tho markets are close as a
Hundreds of thousands of dollars’worth rule, though only firm and In fair supply at Pittsburg. I’a., was arrested on a charge of
poisoning her husband. Tho couple have
of property was consumed. Never has tho New Orleans. The business failures throughout the country during the last seven days
never lived happily, the bone of contention
fire department worked so hard. Men lay
number ‘-’47,as compared with a total of being a fortuneof $60,000 left to Mrs. FarIn the streets while comrades played water 237 last week. For tho correspondingweek
rell. They spent tho night In drinking,
on them to save them from burning to of last year the figures were 197.
pd Mrs. Farrell arose to got her husband a
death. Severalof the men were seriously
MINE-OWNERS SUBMIT TO THE LAW. bottle of beer, and, It Is alleged, she put
burned.
purls green Into the bottle.

The Total Losses Will Amount to Hun-

CHEERING

C5 5.75
Cattle— Shipping................
Hoes— Choice LgbL ............ 3.50 rt 5.iO
bUKEf— Common to I’rimo ...... 3:50 rt 4.50
Wheat -No. 2 Bed .............. .86 rt .«<"4
Cobs- No. 1 White .............. .61 rt ''>2
.40 rt .41
Oat#— No. 2 White ...............
BT. LOUIS.
4.50
CATTLE ..........................

®

Hons ........................... .
Wheat— No. 2 Bed ..............
Corn-No. 2 ......................

rt 5.00

Oath— No. 2
Pons— Mess

4.00
.87

0.00

rt

.f8
.50'4
......................
.87)#W .B8:a
...................... 10.50 .<<11.00

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ....... ...................
.

4.00

rt 4.75
rt 5.00

Sheep ............ ................ 3.60 rt 5.00
Wheat— No. 2 lied .............. .89 rt .01

Coav-No.

......................
2 Mixed ...............
2

Oajs— No.

rt
rt

.60
.40

.61
.41

%

DEi’ROlT.

Cattle ........................... 3,00 rt 3.25
3.00 rt 4.80
Booh .................. .....
Bhekp ............................ s.uo rt 4.25
Wheat— No. 2 Red ................ 1.01 rt 1.02
CoBX— No. 2 Yellow .............. XI rt 62
Oats— No. 2 White ............... •»8 rt .47
.....

TOLEDO.
Cobs—'
Oai#—

ash ......................
No. 1 White ...............

rt
rt

.05
.01

CLovui bEED ....................
4.25

.05
.82

<& 4.36

BUFFALO.

Burr Caitus ...... .............4.60 « fg
Live Hoo*.., ....................
4.25 (g 6.26
;

Wheat— No. 1 Hard .............LUO &
Com— No. .......................
06 &
2

Ltff
.07

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat— No. 2 Spring .............
Com— No. .......................
3

Oats— No. 2 White. ...............
liyu-No. ........................
Barlkt— No. 2 ....................

.88
.56
.42

1

.08

Poilu— Meal .......................10.25 CJ10.73

NEW YORK.

^

“

Cattle ............................ 3 ?,
5
Hoar ............................... 4.00 ai 5.60
Sheep .......................
4.23 « 5.W
Wheat— No. 3 BoJ ................ 1.02 0 1.04
Com— No. 2. ...............
70 CJ .'i
.71
Oat# — 'Mixed Western .............42
BtTTKa— Crewnery ...............14
Pong-New Mesa .................11.76

0

li

CONFESSES AN OLD MURDEtf.
An Acquitted Mini Bnys

Ho

K Bed

J.

1'.

.1.

1*.

Cash was murdered four mile* west

of

Cush Twenty-four Years Ago.

About twenty-four years ago

Paris, 111., and Rruco Hay and C. W.
Derry were arrested charged with the

crime. Vondcver Derry escaped. Kay
and C. W. Perry were acquitted.A letter was received at Paris which oxonorates Vandevor Kerry < f all complicity In
tho crime, and Is as follows:
Lamar, Mo.
To all whom it may concern:
Believing that I am about to die, I wish
to make a confession of the murder of J. I*.
Cash on tbo evening of tbo 18th

of

Decern

The Manistee Deinnrrnt says that “feet
socials" are tho latest fad In that city.

The women arrange themselvesbehind
screens and nothing Is visiblebut their
hare feet Tim men who are Inveigled
Into going pick out a pair of feet, and
pretty soot, the owners of them appear
to be taken to supper.

The amount of duty collectedat tho
Port Huron Ctfstom Houso for tho year
ending June was 534,545,53.
Red Jacket CongregationalIsts arc to
have a 55,000 church.

Hoox ha* no med'e and tho people
want one. because whisky and quinine
will not cure all tho ills that Rood Is
heir to.

Twelve families of Jews have settled
three miles '‘north of Bad Axe and call
their settlement Now Bethlehem. They
have a rabbi, and expect many more
Hebrews to join them soon.
Manistee

officers

are after men who

her. 1807, at the residence of tho deceased’s have been selling whisky on a beer
brother, Johnson Cash, about four miles license. Sixteen complaints and several
west of I'urls, Edgar County, Illinois, tho arrests were made.
crime of which my brother, Vandever Perry,
h will cost between $70,000 and $$(’,*
was charged. But whend met my brother

on the 20th of January, 1808, I told him 000 to run Bay City’s schools dur.ng tho
just how It wus, and that if ho had done as ensuing year.
1 wanted him to do and kept out of tho way
Mi nt, Ionia County, has a elder mill
a* much, as he could and did accidentally
that will consume 50 1 bushels of apples
get caught, I would stop in and give my
self up and he should bo vindicatedand every day this summer.
exonerated from all harm. If he did not
Kalamazoo prisoners are compelled
he would have to suffer an unjust punish- to mow tho public lawns.
ment; that 1 had been tried and ac
There is a man lltlng In Mason townquitted, and they hud nothing against me
as fur as they knew. Home of them ship, Arenac County, that Insults old
thought my brotherhftd a knife, but ho did soldiers by calling them “government
nott I took the knife and used It, but In paupers" because they draw a pension.
self-defense, as Mr. Cash came at mo with
The Rev. J. R. Andrews,of Bad Axe,
a club, swearing he would knock my brains
recentlydonned a white flannel suit and
out He struck at mo with tbo club. I
threw up my left arm and knocked tbo lick started out to study the beauties of
off, and wo came togetherand I had to do nature as found In the woods. He proved
something to save myself. Now I make a target for a vicious bull, and narrowly
this confession to let the people know who escaped with his life. Tho white flandid It and to clear my brotherof tbo charge nel suit was comp otely wrecked by thw—
against him. as l am about toady to din and
reverend gentlomaii’j_frantic efforts to
be out of the
Pp.imv.
climb over burned logs to avoid tho
P. B.— When this Is found have It published In the papers so all who are concerned enemy.
Wm. Kinsey, a farmer of Osslneke,
may know that I was the man, and uot my
Alpena County, started out to look for
brother, who killed Mr. Gash.
cows, and didn't return A searching
Whenever a soul Is convertedIt be- party found his dead body In tho roadcomes possible for God to make tho world It is supposedho was a victim of heart
a little richer.
disease.

way.

'

Purdy, Ida R. Holtroan, Winnie E’wood, Urana Harrington.
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Woodman.

Summer Normal.

The

Lillie E. Bullard,

may

known— ow-

not be generally

—

Harrisburg
Gilbert, Kit

It

Watson

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

|

Martin — Edie Chase, Gertie Chase.
Hudsonville— Etta Sweet, Allie Alward.
Bradley — Anna Richardson.
Berlin' — Myra Woodman, Mertie

Editor.
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-

Chester

I

Stands at the head of all blood medicines. This position it has secured
by its intrinsic merit, sustained by
the opinion of leading physicians,
and by the certificatesof thousands
who have successfullytested its
remedialworth. No other medicine

Lillie Gilbert, Alta

Zimmerman, Blanch Ave-

rill.

Shelbyville — George Steel;.
Jennison — Lillian H. Brennan.

ing to the peculiar system of advertising in vogue— but fact it is neverthe-

the Fourth Annual Summer
Bicycling.
Normal of Hope College is now in sesThe number of bicycle riders in this
sion; and with it also a complete Kindergarten Department, for the express city is steadily increasing, numbering
purpose of exemplifyingto the teach- at present about twenty. As has been
ers in attendance this new branch of well said, it is evident that the bicycle
has come to stay.
education.
• The Summer Normal of Hope Col- It is not a craze, one of the many
lege has been a success from the very that sweep through the land like the)
day it was established— not so much latest fashion. It has established itself
numerically perhaps, as in its practi- among the permanent utilities. ()f|
cal results. It has enabled the district course, it is not equally adapted to)
school teachers in these parts the better every locality, but wherever the roads
to prepare for another year of active are good and not to steep, it will more
duty, and at the same time enjoy a and more conic into practical use.
more extensive acquaintanceship aAlready bicycles and tricycles are exmong themselvis,sociallyas well as tensively used in England as economiprofessionally.
cal substitutes for horses, needing no:
The season of the year also is pecu- barn, no feed, no grooming, and no
liarly adapted to this line of study medical care.
and recreation,especiallyat an institu- With such a machine the pastor easition so desirably located as Hope Col- ly makes his calls in the most distant
less, that

GREAT
BARGAINS!
OLD COUNTRY
Every body will apend

part

of the season at the resorts

and must have an

so effectually

such UN

outfit.

(Economical & Popular.

In this connection it
will be well enough

CURES

to

Scrofula,bolls,pimples, rheumatism,ca-

know

A FULL LINK OF

••There can he no question as to the supeAyer’s Sarsaparilla over all other
blood-purifiers.If this was not the case, the
demand for It, Instead of increasingyearly,
would have ceased long ago, like so many

Is

other blood medicines 1 could name."F. L. Nickerson.Druggist, 75 Chelsea st.,
Charlestown, Mass.
••Two years ago

was troubled with saltrheum. It was all over my body, and nothing the doctors did for me was of any
avail. At last I took four bottlesof Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla, and was completelycured.
I can sincerelyrecommendIt as a splendid
blood-purifier."—
J. S. Burt, Upper Keswick.
New Brunswick.

"My

I

a

sister was afflicted with

disposing of his stock of

FTimSHIHG

The country

GOODS

Our doctor recommended Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
as being the best blood blood-purifier
within
his experience.We gave her this medicine,

doc-

and a complete cure was the result.” Wm. 0. Jenkins, Deweese, Neb.
When a boy I was troubled with a blood

most sudden and

Reduced

from

Peaches, Apricots, Plums
Pears, Pumpkin, Corn,
Tomatoes, etc., etc.
If

A

Prof. J. W. Humphrey, Conductor- however long the visit.
Philosophy, Arithmetic, U. S. and
With its aid, too, the traveller exGeneral History, Psychology.
plores the country on roads removed
Prof. J. H. Kleinheksel—Geometry, from railways, and in its most picturBotany, Algebra.
esque parts. The bicycle must have a

Mo.

" I was cured of Scrofula by the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
’’-John C. Berry, Deerfield,
e
, >

Mi;* Cora M. Goodenow— Grammar, great future in the level West. The reGeography,Physiology, Read ing, Ortho- lation of good roads to its use is especi-

. '

;

1

MapleSugar

Buy Honey
If

or
yon are looking fof

The Best 5

Prices.

I

lie Wliilely Solid

The:)

Cts. Cigar,

smoke the ‘Vim9

!

o|iL*n end

nice suit of clothes can be Harvesier Binder for Nticceftsfully
had for less money at the cutting ail Icnuft# ami kinds of
Also

L’tain.

Cheap Cash
id

y

lor

Whiiely’s Solid Steel

Mower, This Machine

Store

i*.

entirely dif-

ferent from and Superior to any
other Mowing Machine ever

-of

pro-

duced.

E. J. Harrington
Plows,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla than anywhere else in Wes-

graphy.
ally seen at Washington, where many
Prepared by Dr. j. C. Ayer It Co-. Lowell,Mom.
Bold by ai! Druggists. Price (1 alx bottle*,«&.
A. B. Town-Penmanship.
thousand bicycles noiselessly roll over
A. W. Taylor— School Law and His- the smoothly cemented streets.
CuresotherSyWill cure you
tory of Education in Michigan.
The various modifications of the biD. J. Workman— Experimental Phy- cycle adapt it to both sexes, and in
Probate Order.
siology.
many cases invalids might be pleasantSTATE OF MICHIGAN’, i oo
Miss Carrie Hotchkiss— Principal of ly helped by it to health again.
COONTV op OTTAWA. ( °
Kindergarten Dspartment, with Miss
As a rule, bicycling is less desirable At a session of tt* Probute Court f ’hti County of OttiwH. hold' n at the Probale Offloe int"e
Aldie Cunningham,Miss Rika Te Rol- than horseback-riding; but many per* City of G.'Hnd Hhtmi, In said couuty, on Wedi es-

you want something very sweet, then

Ih.lhnul, Midi.

Steel Binder, the ureat

disease which manifesteditself In sores on
the legs. Ayer's Sarsaparilla being recommended, I took a number of bottles, and was
cured. I have never since that time had
a recurrenceof the complaint."- J. C.
Thompson, Lowell, Maas.

cold,

Sheet.

Agon is l.»r

•’

urgent call, and able to wait at the
patient’sdoor with no risk

Much as

Flieman & Son’s,

j.

River

SCROFULA

tor llnds it still better suited to his
needs, ready at the

Fresh fanned Goods,

-AT-

i

i

Sweet Potatoes.

case of

,

parts of his parish.

Cranberries,

implements

clothing and

severe

Figs, Dates,

FARM

£. i. Harrington

I

lege is, at this time of the year. The
term opens July 6 and closes Aug. T.
The corps of instructors this year
with the several branches assigned to
them, is ns follows:

Nice Michigan Apples,
Florida Oranges,
Lemons, Bananas,

that

riority of

;

California Pears,

and all other blood diseases.

tarrh,

:

a

:

’

. tern

Wagons,

Michigan.

Holland, Midi., June

Cultivators,

ICE.

Seeders,
Hay Rakes,
Buggies,

42 ly

18, ’91.

Carts,

MEAT.

Harrows,
Land Rollers,
Feed Cutters,
Corn Shellers.

>r

JA’S.

BEEUWSEN’S

l-ly
ler and Miss
Pfanstiehl, assist- sons need the more quiet exercise, and day, tbe Fiftei nth day of Jnlv, <n the year one
ttnusALi!eight hundred end niuetv-ono.
Refrigerator
Real
Wagon.
ants.
Present,
CHABLESE.
SOULE,
Judge
of
Promany can afford neither to keep nor to bate.
Afternoon lectures on differentschool hire a horse.
lu the ma torof the estate of Jan Spykermar,
Daily Rounds of the streets of the
deceased.
topics will also be given by outside parCity
of Holland,
the choicest
As compared with bycicling. walking
. 1 , Ask my ngrnls for W. L. Douglas Pbocs.
On p iol Eg and Ihi e tho p'»bio*».dulv verities, among whom are named Rev. J. is better for some persons, and not so fied, of Oemt. I. Dh-koira, f.\ecuto in said will meats Of all kinds, same as in a butch-' I* not lor snip In your place ask your
'••‘ni®*’ f® srnd for rainlogue, secure (he
named, praying f- r tim probate of nu u.s'ru- •rshop, neatly arranced in
in \\ agency, and gel them for you.
T. Bergen and Rev. H.8. Bargclt,of good for others. Walking is far less iniut in vrni n; lllwl in s*ld Court purporting
Refrigerator Meat Waj^on, where they
NO SUBSTITUTE. JLl
Holland: Mr. Seth Coburn and Hon.C. violent exercise, but the movement in to bo th-1 lasts *ill nud Wtument of 1*11 »p\k are kept nice and fresh.
erman.hiteoff Hol'siidT'.wusb'pin said county
\ an Loo, of Zeeland; Supt. E. L. Briggs, either case brings into active use the I deo-a-m.nn-l for hi own appuintnn-nt us executor then* J
OUT
Grand Haven: A. J. Dann, Burnips’ j muscles of the arms, chest and back.
Tbereuion ft is Order*!. That Tue-lsy. ibe

Anna

with

I

my

UTTAKE

I

Corners; Brof. C. Scott and Prof. G.

J.

!
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1 "aid am
'v.bui
ii ui.y •h-r- i>s,
pastors of the city are asked to
.
whv tb* prayer nt tha petiti-»i*r (.bond nutbe
the chanel exercises in the mnrnimr ior n^un'inent to gel manufactories giKLt.-d: Ami i m iUrti,.r uni rek ’Ucm said
thecliai) lexeitise. in the
jn llieir niiilst> They are ‘l^i
,

morning.

The Kloderiiaiteii

flew

Klvl

Department |s a

of familiarizing the teachers

with

are

amf

niemsel vc.s

burdening

!

t™

^

'

t

.....

............

state. About i', children u,,. s„„,h, be great cett.croffree1
of the city, between the ages of 4 ami trsde, they are offering free, lorn from
8 year, inclusive, are ,n attendance,;,axat|#n i,ir tell all„ twCBty vcar3l„
formed into three ctasses-twr,for be- tllos, wl,0 wil, 1)r|ng theircal,ital an(l
ginners and one for those more ad,.nl(.rpr!st.s,Kn(,
vanced, to exemplifythe work fur the
of

this

weeks

i

rovious

i
, ,

4

,

•

<T1 \S. K. KOCI.E.
JndliC of 1’iob ltd
.........

:

,

a

in all it. particulars,wrth a fu

lontlit tariiraU(liliundat,this t.UuUtrv with

1«

m

Only four tnii,utes f^oni the Court H iusc;
pas» thr- door.

New bous« with ill 'fo<l»rnf"’prov«‘nimit8
n- wly finish- rt. On A'ltcrioan ku-I E irep-*.
;

and fore ,n competing products todfsplaoc an pans. Ko-ims f.l.OJweeklv transieiiU 50
c(Dtt anti upward Torklsb B-tbs f.T ladi-s
froebel’s gifts, so-called.|ltee whicl| lhaB(1 very raanllfact;rie.s
end gentlemen.50 e nts Restniirafitby
Fi-od. Cooipsg inn, lit- ch»/ OMciro a-.d
ng proper the pupils is , pr0[K,seto make and which the people

norm the work
on to

the

is

Normal

being

ar(.

tssinir u,e,nst|Ves to establish,

commented up-; Th(J |(e

Class.

politics arc trving to

C'l.
Watrous.
Lang.
-

Dina

Van HaiMna,

.\1-

1

:

vote8 wil1 8" where their material
interestslie. They will not siiend their

to

Gordon.

'

82.00 nud 81.73 shoe for
Misses are the best’l
fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.
CaHtlon.—Bee that W. I,. Douglas’ name and

Lucas.

1

Lucas - Jessie
Holton — Luella Dobe.

from

it.

m.

v

L’

Ti

.

,
™

u.ni .

M.
.

an(l l>’
1 lckets " 1,1
8,,od
for the going journey on any of the first

Soov.
Eastmanville — Anna K. Spencer.
Maggie McKinnon.
Dennison - May Dimock, Ella Cote
nev.

Dr
Drenthe —
—

Klaas Walcott, Klaas

Robert Leenhouts.

— Ziena Albers, Gertie Van
der Veen, Minnie Koops, Zachary
Overisel

Veldhuis.

Wayland — Gertie Robinson, Win.
Hollister,Netta C. Sooy, M. A. Sooy,

mi
fpf
Wm:

Ip.
ti I II

1.(1

m.

Uapicls..;a

52|*l2:k'>

. . . . ..

..... I.,'.. .ip.

I

in. u.’tu,

IT! 5 III 4
a.m.'ii.ni.ip.iii.

Muskciron and

IHI, !l

•.•;»

!l 5ft

p.ia.
!l

water ............' 5

" Manistee and

:»

...| ..... [ f.

JO

25

I

Ludimctnii ...... •’>:«) ..... 3. «) .....
•• Biff Itaplds..... I 5 an ..... 3 00' .... 9
" Travel seciiv..! 5 ;ai ..... 3 00..

-JO

W. Sooy, Susie Hudson.
Jennie Lundberg,
Emma Olson.
Allendale— Mertie Lowing, Louis
Thayer.

Spting Lake

" Allegan and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

River

i

hi.’

ip.m. p.m.
ft3i*l220|(i 25 7 25

•• Grand Uapitls 9 55 t
•• Muskegon
'p.m
Grand Haven. I fl 45 I 45 3 f j) 4 ‘Jo'll.Vi
•• Manistee and
a. in.!
Ludlnxton....| 1 45 •1150.M220 I 52 .....
•• Big Itaplds.... 1 45 -I l.V) ..... ..........
• Traverse Glty.i I 45 •1130*1220 1 52 .....
•• Allcgau and ju.m.
Toledo........19
........
Chicago via St. Joseph 4 20 p.m.

and]

;

Berg, Irving GarveRnk, Egbert Boone, Highest of all in leaveningstrength.—
S. Van der Meulen, Alice M. Latest U. S. GovernmentFort. Report.

^ tract,

HOHsXjATNTID, IVTIOHIC^rAINT.

,

p.m.

50

Headquarters ior Low Prices, High Quality and

r

•Dally, other trains week days only.

Wagner Palace Sleeping Cars on

night

trains to and from Chicago.
Wagner Parlor Bulfet Cars on day train!
va# taiiu
iimw* mv'w*
to
and aawsia
from Chicago;
10:42 u.m. train from
Holland lias free chair car to Chicago.
9 17 p. m. has Wagner Sleeping car to Traverse city.
Ticketsto all points In the United States
and Canada. Connections In Union Station.
Grand Rapids with the favorite DETROIT,
NORTHERN R. R.

Furniture, Bed

Great Variety

Room

SetN,

-

in

Parlor Sets,

Bed Springs,

Feathers,

LANSING

DETROIT

J""* i»»i.
LANSING A NOItTIILRN R. K.
««

Mattresses, Lounges, Easy Chairs, Fine Rockers,

Grand Rapldsi fi AOa.tn. 1 oOp.in.i** 25p.m.
Ar. Grand Ledge.! K 25 •• 2 35 " 1 - ^ ••
Lansing ...... N 50
3 1)0
ft (IN
4 ni
Howell ........ 1 fl 44
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m. runs through to Detroit with

purlor cur seuts 25c.

Carpets, Rugs, etc.,

3.5

•

run through to Detroit with Parlor cur scuts 25c.

Wall

1:00 p. lily iin(lll:2.5
p. in.

A cream of tartar baking powder.

BROUWER,

I

a.

IK‘trolt.

—

— Ada D. Towne.
Dorr- Wiley W. Mills.
Naugatuck — Gertrude Takken.
Holland Town — Maggie iiusscher.
Lizzie Van den Berg, Dina Van den
Middlevillc

•IAS. A.

.

ms

J.

13-tf

p.iii.a. in.

For Chicago... ... JO 4J| 1

|

$5.25, via the C. & W.

.

Bnisse & Co. keep the most stylish
kroods in the city in Neckwear and fine

Holluud:

fiM

Hamilton — Anna Illg.
three days of the encampment (Aug. 1
Holland City — Rika Te Roller, Jes- to 3) and for the return trip until
sie M. Fairbanks, Lelia E. McBride,
Aug. 18.
Aldie Cunningham.Annie Pfanstiehl,
Senio Visscher, Lena Otto, Rena Doctor. Allida Verschure,Anna De Vries,
Nellie Klels.
Wright - Mattie E. Wright, Mattie

3, 1«)|.

stomped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUOLAS, Drockton,Moss.

»»»»niCII IGA \ R’V.

........

-

Holland.

ICO

Ladlea’ 2.50

dm'n

Beaverdam — Julia M. Coburn. ment. will be
Vriesland - Ida lams, Jennie Bolt. an., h , v

Cor. 8tli and Cedar st.

O
CHOICE MEATS, wyjoHlAC

CHICAGO
AND WEST

Toledo ..........1 9 55 ..... i :j (hi .....
.„^unip.a ~ Beail M. Blant, Lewis (’. money to build up and give their votes
Chicago via St. Joseph 7 .’Hi p. in.
Plant, Kate bcott, Grace
......... i
Lake - Maude Kriger, Alma M. Kri- t0 |,u!1
,u',leVTrains Arrive at llntlnnd.
ger, EvaM.
!
'***"
Coopersville - Addie Wright. Mary
1 lie fillr f,oin Holland to Detroit and
p.m. p.m. a. in.
....... . 3 uft; 0. 12 *5 (K*' .........
J.
) return, during the G. A.
R. encainp- From

Amelia

fiO ‘43 and 9*2.00 Workingman'M shoes
«IF»s are very strong nud durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear no other make.
pflVa’ 8*2.00 nud 81.73 school sIhk-s are
worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing
sales show.
I
93.00 Ilnnd-Hcwcd shoe. »>e*t
Carefully seleetedand suited to each scusou k,au
Dongola,very stylish;ctiualsFrench
Iniported shoes costing
sting ffrom 8l.ui to $6.m.
of the year.

FurnishingGoods.

}

The following teachers were reported > ^,R‘ I^uple " ill come to sec ami underin attendance up to Wednesday:
stand thi*, if they do not already, and

Poppen.
Zeeland

gg

with

Holland. Midi.. Feb.

Truins ikpnrt

The tuition fee for the term is only dermine by unrestrainedcompetition
five dollars and suitable board and from abroad what we already have, and
rooms can he obtained in the city for are offering every form of opposition
$2.50 and $2.75 per
to the inaugurationof new enterprises.

bert Bo:

50 I’oltcc Klion Karmers, Railroad Men

d'Wa

TU are
price

held in the week .succeeding its close j cratic leaders are endeavoring to un

Zutphen

CO

;

One advantage also of the Summer build up and diversify industriesin
Normal at Hope (xjllege is that it pre- their villages aud cities in our own
cedes the regular county examinations, country,while the free trade demo-

week.

AT

line calf,

and D'tterCarriersall
weartbem;flueeult,
seamless, smooth Inside,heavy three soles, extension edge. One pair will wear a year,
30 fine cnlfj no betier shoe ever offered at
this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe
ino for comfort and service.

Ai' Cut this out for future us**. 25 ly

le lllal ar„ l0ulilllg afltr

businessand not

and Flowers

u

stylish,comfortablenud durable. The Im-sI
shoe' ever o (Ten'llat this price ; same grade ns custom-made shoes costingfrom |6.iiu to (y.m.

IJnlnu L-Rgiieulnhs. TmIjIb d’llote served.

n the forenoon, and in the after-

8

^9 Ilnnd-Mew’rd Welt Shoe,

rorcntlv taralrd by Mr. J. Ihuvkpii.

C*h|f Can

Hats, Trimmings

IN

eai

Clark Street,

CHICAGO.

Ubles and
done

Old Stand

cenIPemen

THE WORLD FOR THE MOilEV?
It Is a seamlessshoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine talf, snllsh
'
and easy, and‘ became
ice mate more kIhh* of thh
h
grade than
any other manufacturer,It equals
hand
(ha
llnvlng disposed of my Business lathe First sewed shoes costing from
____
_____to
_ 85.00.
______
SUD
Ward, I am now located onQO.Crnul'ipJIftiul.scwed,
the Oncst calf
«b<>e ever offeredfor $5.U»| e«iuuls Freuch
Imported shoes which cost from |S.O 'to gl2.(»i.

fly Friends will fiml me nl (he flarket

of supplies- kindergarten chatrs

e ac

S3
SHOE
BEST SHOE

THE

iii

M

IN

L DOUGLAS

A New Meat Market

River Street.
ill!

t

Thccours.'.
'. '.‘rV
'**""*'""'*
leaders tif the dunocratir party are
complete one, M„g to tear down the protective

desire to attend.
is

Bargains!

$5

this by aulhoiitv of the State law.

benefit of the Normal Class, or such of

of Inrtruction given

HS"W
AT TIIF

,

invest

them
as
. .

^

01

!y

new system of teachtnB, since l.y ,Mr property for ho sake of securi,,a recent act of the legislature it has industries which will employ lal, or and
become a part of the public school
Ihejr
j markets.!' ......
this

sys-

Bff

Vr

,lo,mti„ns.th,v are ,,,reri„B)i“

t.ixi

Holland. Midi..

........

m nod *-huu. urn munH
\nr,hnrSm.th
‘a'd'ourtth«„ mm,

tllH

evening tenures, oj prominent men. m <p,.tinn
one of our large churches. Different!
tlieuunti), North or
,
winch is not soekinc bv every manner

.!?

at eleven o’clockin ti.e form <1011 b*i usainred lor
I je bearing of s.dd n« t.ti.n , at d 'hat the b.-irsat
law
of aai
1 11 iv used,
and. all
olb* r......
peisotiB inter......
...........
- ......
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GREAT

J.\ S. MKFJ'WSKN.
.1 line 1.

Fifteenthdun if S^itemUr,next.

Hope College. It is also ex- ! Protection Brought Home.
peeled lo have one or more public | „ , .
even in a lectures hv nrominent men in ‘^uvct for a moment— then1 is no
Kollcn,

FOU THE WAGOM

GEO. DE HAVEN, General PassengerAgent,
Grand Raulus. Mich.

All size

Caper and Picture Frames a Specialty.

and pircc Frames made

to

order

at reasonable pria

•

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

dated Lamar, Ark.,
July 9: — Mrs. Elisa Ryar, a widow to
See years old, who has been totally blind
for thirty years, had a tooth pulled to

Kulte has a house to rent,

J,

The

notice.

following

Given Away!

is

Annual Meeting.

*"

The Ottawa County Building and
Loan Association, will hold their
Third Annua)
on Tuesday,
ik| Meeting
Me

A Parachute given away with every
purchase,at
W.u. Brussb & Co.

$3.00

July 21sH 1891, 7 o’clock p. in., at Ly.

--

day from the upper jaw. The root of
^
Ayer’s Hair
Vigor has lobgJheld the
ir Vigor
the the tooth was nearly an inch in length.
first plsco, as a hair-dressing, in the esfair this year?
When it wjw extractedMrs. Ryan com- timation cf the public. Ladies find
July 24th will be Children’s Carnival plained of intense pain in her eyes, and that this preparation gives a, Ibeautiful
later cried out that she could see plain •doss to the hair, and gentlemen use It
at Ottawa Beach
t i revent baldness and cure humors in
ly, her sight having been restored.
me scalp.
Northern Michigan is again suffering

What do you intend to take

to

Street parade by the
tial

miffs

Holland Mar-

Hand this (Friday) evening.

The

milliner stores of this city will

close for the season

on Monday

TAKt'U’I.T having been mndo in the condition*
-L' of payment of a c-rU'u tnortgHge executed
bv Dirk iih Vries and Jaantjo Do \rlH8. hi- wife,

See notice.

ibSJSS

Thestmr. Macatawa was laid- upon
Tuesday to change her grates from
wood burning to coal.

The premises in the

Used

Homes—

in Millions of

40 Years the

of the city of

Standard

Mart Beukema. the

Macatawa Park, is as coand pretty as any building on the

grounds.

Remember

and Call on the

be present.

The summer meeting of the Riverside
Park Driving Association, Allegan,
will be held on Friday and Saturday,
17

and

before purchasing elsewhere.

West met in Grand
Rapids Thursday and came down in a
sociation of the

body

to dine at the

sell all Millinery

Hotel Ottawa.

goods

at

They
a

Great Bargain.

Cards are out announcingthe wedding of Albertus Pieters and Emma
Kollen, Tuesday, July 21, at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Overisel

».

1
I
1

reduced before the season is closed. Hence we offer the best bargains ever made to the trade of this
city and vicinity. Everything we keep is

must

l)e

FIRST

A

C1L.AJSSL
For-

Men, Boys and Children.

Mman &

WE REMAN SISTERS.

Holland, March 20,

“New

EXECUTOR’S SALE.

18.

The General Passenger Agents As-

Holland, County of Ottawa, Michi

to

«

Berkey & Gay’s furniture men of
Grand Rapids will picnic at the resorts
Saturday. Six or seven hundred will

July

.

law having been !• etl’nted to recover the
same, or any part thereof, Notice la, therefore,
hereby giv. n that by virtue of the power of sale
In aafd mortgage contained and of the statutein
such case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosedby sale at public vendue of the
umrlcsged premises, to pny thesmount due on
said mortgage, togetherwith hit reat n-l i.ml
coitsof fnrecloaun1end >-itle.Said sn'e rotate
glare at the front door of the Ottawa (’ •unty
7onrt house at (Irand Ha /hi. Michigan, on the
Fifth Day of Octobkh, A. D. IMl. at one
o'cIock afternoon of >-aiil day The mortgaged
premia* s to be sold being. Lots two (2) and Three
Cl) In Hlock Seven (7i in the City f Holland, Ottawa County .Micblgao.according to the recorded
plat thereof
Dat d July 8th. A. D. 1891.
JAMBS L EDBON. Truatee hr the firm of
Edaon. Moore and Co.
J. C. P< >8T, Attorney for Mortgagee. t4>13w

boat man. at
sy

.i!

luts si

rear of engine

yard.
olllco of

Our Line of

Jimoa L. Ktlsou truatee for the firm of
Ediou. Moore uud Co. of the City of Detroit,
Comity of Wav no and State of Michigan, dated
December seventeenth A.D. lbS7,and record* dm
the office of the register of deeds of Ottawa
Con ty Michigan, on Demin her nineteenth A.
I>. Ing. in liber 16 of mortiraneson page CW, up.
on wh ch morh.M go then* Is ( Dimed to ho due at
the (lateof thU noticethe rum of Four Hundred
and Thirty two Dollara. and no suit or proceedintti.

house no. 1 have been graded and are
being utilizedby the city as a lumber

The new

Hall!

Mortgage Sale.

next.

Ed. Bradshaw, a tourist of Chicago,
captured a pickerel in Black Lake the
other day, weighing seven pounds.

Can a

The third annual report will then be
presented, four directors elected, and
any other matter that may legally be
brought before the meeting.
The retire! ng directors are George
Ballard, Jacob G. Van Putten, John
Elferdink, Jr., and A. M. Ranters.
All members are requested to be
present.
Holland, Mich., July 1, 1W)I.
By order of the Board.
Hknuy Martin, Sec’y.
23-8w.

from serious forest fires.

Labor Day will be celebrated
grand style at the resorts.

vr

’ill.

Perfection”

Boots

Shoes

2
<
and

Hardwood Refrigerators.

the matter of the estate of John liezman,
deceased.
Notice la hereby given that I shall aell at Pub
Jlc Auction, to the highest bidden on Tuesday,
tm Eighteenth d^y of August A. D 1891, at two
o'clock in the afternoon,at the premisesto be
aold. and hereinafter described in tbeCitvof
Holland In the Couaty of Ottawa in the State of
Michigan, pursuant to License and authority
granted to me on the Twentiethday of June A.
D. 1891,by the Probate Court of Ottawa County
Michigan, all of the estate, right, title and interest cf the said deceasedof, In and to the real
estate situatedand being in the County of Ottawh in the State of Michigan, known and describedas followsto-wit : Lit Numberedjor e )
in Hlock Numbered five ('•) Id the South West
Addition of the City of Holland,according to the
recorded map thereof on record in the office of
the Registerof Deed* for said Ottawa County.
Conditions of sale will be made known at time
and place of sa'e.
Dated Jnn* 80tb A. D 1S9I.
MARY WALKOTTE, FOnMIUlLT I.tZMAN.
Executrix.
In

1

Dykema,

RUBBER GOODS
for

FALL and WINTER

(1

Rev. P. Moerdyke, for 18 years pastor of the First Ref. church of

Grand

Eighth Street,

Holland, Mich.

Rapids, has accepted the pastorateof

organization.

MISS OE

VUES &C0.

Old Stand of Mrs.

D K

Band excursionon stmr. Macatawa
to the Park, Saturday evening. Boat
will leave
p. m. sharp and re-

at

turning will leave the Park at 10:80 p.
in. sharp. Hops take place at both the
Ottawa and Park hotels on Saturday
evenings.

HOLLAND, - - MICH.

New

Stock, Choice Selection,

Low

Prices.

MISS DE

Full

sec

Van

ZjiineS

VALLEY STOVE

OHIO

U00.

45-ly J

i

the method of

-

i

Veen’s

tier

Hardware.
Holland.June

.*».

1MII.

I

Having piirohum-d uf JAGOll UAAJt

The Old Reliable"

and

13-ly

fl

,

CO.,

Cnly Set of Abstract Boohs

and of which the

County. I am now prepared r*
furnishAbstract*to all

of Ottawa

CO.

is

Ycu Will

a leading fa-vorite.

i

1

Lands and Platted Tracts

NEVER

PAINTS.
The celebrated Paints of Hmth
U'jan are kept on hand, in
. _______ shades and colors.

In tin*

County on nhort notice.

KNOW MONEY

SAVED

hew cheap
by obtaining Alwlrncta before limning

MR-

tf-

all

Dry

money

on purchitHliiKReal Eatate.

Goods

Mir AddmtH all order* to

it

parishoners,residing in that immediate vicinity. To some churches a
boss barn, as a diversion, may still be
considered an indispensable annex.but
to us it appeared as though the Third
church had outgrown that status.

and Groceries

CREOLITE

its

This Spring has the Largest and Finest Line of

Hats and Furnishing Goods

• ?

A new

-

1

*

Hf

'JV *

K

a

substance for floor painting.
Dries bone-hard in one night, is
free from tack, and durable.

J. B.

VAN OORT.

Holland,Nich., April 17,

1891.

gan Central on next Tuesday, July 21st.
At least 2,000 people will come. The

steamers Kalamazoo and Macatawa

in the

City. Also a very good assortment of

ines,

HENDERSON.

Colored Silk Velvets,

A

will

leave on the afterubontrip at 1:80 instead of 2:00 p. m. on that day, in or
der to reach the Park early for the excursions;all other trips at regular

The New PassengerSteamer

1

Commissionerson Claims.

OF MICHIGAN.
Sat- STATE
COUNT! OP OTTAWA.

A full lice of

L.

Turner,
14

We have a (omplete sbick of Dry Goods and are
selling them very cheap.

Suits and Extra Pants.

have both been chartered to give excursions on Lake Michigan in the afternoon. The life saving crew will
give an <xhibition drill In the afternoon, with their large surf boat, in
Lake Michigan. This will be a good
day also forthe.citizensof
Holland to

J9.

OUR STORE.
Challies at 5c

to the resorts will be that of the Michi-

Geoe

Grand Haven, Mich.

can be bought, until you call at

per yard,
Outing Flanells, Ginghams and other Dress
Goods in proportion.

The biggest excursion of the season

time.

Holland, Mich., Dec. 10th,

its constriictioiiat

this society

The Macatawa

1

Abstracts of Titles!

discriminateagainst a part of

visit the resorts.

and

Call

of the Fublic is specially
invited to the line of Cook Stoves,

THE

church. This is too bad. The improvement of Thirteenth street last
year, and that of Pine street Hus summer, all tend towards making that
commendablefor

pi

The attention

VRIES

Helder.

D.

Mich.

"PRIDE ECLIPSE”

of the Third Ref. church. lately destroyed by lire, will be rebuilt upon the
same premises, in the rear of the

to thus

llollaiul,

manufacturedbv the

regret to learn that the stables

is hardly

omicjil in tin* use of Ice.

raker's Place.

"

- •

,

J.

E.

plete.

locality desirable for residences, and

River Street,

K

BARGAINS;
The New Perfection is earn

Millinery Store Complete!

The patronagereceived exceeds our highest expectation,for which we feel
wounding lioth feet. The cut in the thankful. We extend a cordial invitation to all to conic ami sec. the new seleft foot was serious enough to necessi- lectionsof Goods which we are constantly receiving. Our stuck is com-

We

North cf Ce

S/icp :

.TV-

The twelve year old sou of Mrs. .1.
Hoffman, three miles north of the city,
fell or stepped upon- a cradle in the
harvest field, Saturday afternoon

tate the amputating of the big toe.

H.J.

BARBER,

Gee,

timity now to test the peculiar bene

kindergartensystem of instruction. Applicationsare still desired and urged for more pupils to enter.

which uro not diuallcdin the market.
:il

Parents in this city have a line opi>or-

fits of the

koep constantly on hand the elegant

Moore and Shafer Ladies' Shoes,

£Ww

Trinity Ref. church cf Chicago, a new

Harm Woltman of this city is still a
member of State Militia Comp. F.,
Grand Haven, and is out with his command attending the encampment ^it
Whitmore Lake.

I

full line of Childrens and
Ladies fast Black o*e.

Estate of Jacobs Hmeerge. deceased.
The undereiKDtd havtua
ban been appointed by tlx
J udge of Probate of said County , Commissioners
on Claims in the matter of said estate oo June
.•>tb 1891, and alx months from the fifth day of
June A.D. 1891, baviig been allowed by caidl
Judge of Probate to all pmona bolding claim*
against raid < state. In wiilcb to present tbetar
clHixns to uh for rxemlnaiionand adjustment:
Notice i$ htrrbj/ Oivni, that we will meet on
Tuesday, tbe fourtb day of August,A- D. 1801,
and on Tuesday, the eighth day of December.A.
D 1891, at ten o’clockA. M . of each day, at tb»
office of Henry D. Post In the City of Holland In
said County, to receiveand examine aueb claims.
Dated Holland. Mich . June M, A. D. 1W1.
HENRY D. POST,
WILLIAM H. BEACH
Commistionertb

-

Ladies and Childrens
Mitts

'

amount furnished by the heavenly orb, which
we trust will continue to beam on us with undiminished
Not

in the

DENNIS CUMMIMGS. Manter,
SIMON BOS. Clerk.

GO

fiotn 2Cc up. Iu order to oiose out our large
sock of

EMBROIDERIES

TO

a

i
Thursday evening, on the trip from
a
Milwaukee to Grand Haven, the pasWe will sail them at one quitter eff untlUuce15.
. i
splendor, but in the price of our “Sunlight” Flouiv
sengers on the steamer City of MilwauWe arc us alwayHto the front with an elegant
for Groceries Flour and Peed at
Everyone wants “the best” and we are determined to Leaves Pfanstiehl’s Dock, Holland, at Headquarter*
•
line of
kee were startled by one of the lady
at our Double Store. River Street.
0:80
p.
m.,
every
passengers jumping overlxiard, with put it within the reach of all.
ALBUMS, TOILET CASES, CUFF &
suicidal intent. The boat was stopped,
SUNDAY, TUESDAY and THURSPresent prices are only
BOXES, SHAVING -•I
DAY.
c.
suss,
the engines reversed and a yawl with
'I
four men dispatched to where the woSETS, AND
BOXES
Holland. Mich.. May Hth. 1N01.
man was seen floating. The rescuing
complete, in every detail.
party succeededin picking her up in
Leave
Dock
of
Graham
&
Morton
time, before she' was drowned. She
We
of books tins
this yeai
yeai %
a
we carry a line or
above our “Daisy” flour. Ask your grocer or flour-dealer TransportationCo., foot of Wabash
uppeared to lie a French woman, unaAve., Chicago, at 8:00 p. m.,
for it.
zDTwrb^sn:ttotbecit)'* 1
ble to speak the English language; on
every
Gift Books, Poems. Reading matter*
..her way to Montreal, to which place
Chatter Boxes, loy
Toy Books, etc. A finer
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI- All Houite, Sign unit OrnamentalPainting assortmentof Toys,
she had a ticket; abandoned in MilBlocks, and Games;
promptly attended to.
. . DAY.
Orders Millc-lted for work in mid outside the will also be found at our place of busiwaukee by a drinking son; and withcity . iiiddc finishing made u specialty
ness.
Holland, Mich., July 10, 1801
out a cent of money or a friend in the
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fare, including Berth, $-.(% round hip.
Call and examine our goods and?
Leave -order* at the Drug Store of
world. The passengers on the l>oat
$3.00
J. O. DOEHBURG,
prices. We promise youitatlsf action.
or at my fCkldcwcou Tenth at., eaalof Land.
took up a collection,and handed her a
For freight rates, at Holland,apply
H. KIEKlNTV*fc$ Manager.
F. N. WAFFLE.
at the Dock.
Holland Mich., April 7tb, Ittl.

TO CHICAGO:

40 Cents per

TT

Barrel,

5 Cents per 25 pound Sack

FROM CHICAGO,

-

i mi

•m

F. U.

The Walsh-DeHoo Mining

$18.75.

!

mp

COLLAR

a

WORK

n'M

n

WAFFLE,

PAIN TER.

Co.

I

!

Kiekintveld.

.

>

us. She influoDcesmamms greatly,
“I did," said Doughty. “But I want
and you mutt smile."
you to save me from dismtsaal by saying
I repeated: “Oh! I must smile—*1
you picked it up yourself.”
“Don’t!” gasped Marcella, “Don’t
“I did not," said I.
look like that!"
“I have a chanco for promotionand a
But how could I look otherwise than capital salary ; I lose it if you won’t say
“like that, "with the awful truth that had that," said Doughty. “Think of my
flashedupon my mind, burning it? I wife ; it can’t matter to you ; old Glitunderstood what that diamond blazing ter has your ring safe ; you’ll get It.”
on Marcella’s finger meant. Doughty
“Haujj the ring 1” said I. “Think of
had given me the wrong box. I hod my feelings! I wonder I’m not dead.
Mrs. -- 's diamond; she had my poor You see, I gave it to her and she is in
little ten dollar amethyst. Just how Europe, and—”
many thousands I had stolen I did not
“Make a laugh of it," said Doughty.
know. 1 was not experienced in gems. “Give her the other. Don’t ruin me!"
But 1 was certainly in for grand larceny
"Doughty.” said I, “I don’t want to
at the lowest computation. Doughty hurt you, though I sutler through your
was a good fellow enough, but he would mistake. But- well, I'll go tef the heads
not be likely to remember that he gave of the firm at once and do my best for
me the box. I should be suspected of both of us, but I won’t risk being ruined
having exchanged the two purposely. for any man."
My only hope was to make full confes“Why, you aro in no danger." said
sion instantly. Marcella was a dear, Doughty. “Come, they are still in the
sweet, reasonable girl. A word would otlico. Como 1"
be enough.
He dragged me by the elbow; ho
“Marcella,” 1 began, “I think I must rapped at the glass coor. Within I
appear somewhat confused— _
I .have
..
, could sac the •counters all covered in
something on my mind. I must tell | ghastly fashion by great cloths, a raaryou a very mortifying—”
| hie statue of an angel looking down
“Oh, how do you do, Mr. Parkin?” said upon the vailed splendor, and a light

THOUGHTS AND ECHOES

to

Strong is the spell that srror weare*,
la midnight madness for mankind;
And deep the trace that error leares
Impressed upon the humun mind.
Bright must the rays of God’s light break,
And strong the power of truth must be,
Bre men (rom error’s trance awake
And think,

a

ml act, and dare to ho free.
II. B. Maublb.

'

IF ndrous the web our Falher weaves,
Ibrough midnight nses lor mankind,

Aod

deep the truce His image leaves

Impressed upon the human nnnd.
Bright shall the rays of Goa's light brenk,
A nd strong 1 ho power of Truth e'er l»e,
That men liom error's trance shall woke
And think, aui act, and all be free.
A. G.

Bkchib.

DIAMOND AND AMETHYST.

,

BY MAUY KYLE DALLAS.

.

°<

.l>0™li»rvoices that have burnt in the partner'sprivate room.
won for American women the reputation
Mr. Glitter opened tno door ’himself.
desired to give her a present.It
of a want of mellowness and softness of
“It is I, sir.” said Doughty, faintly.
.grieved me to think that 1 could not af.
ford a costly one. I should have rejoiced;
bj™ meana universally ‘•I’ve found Mr. Parkin, sir. Ho will,
deserved. “How do you do? It is nice I know, do me justice, sir.
to he able to offer Marcella diamonds,
to see you again. Why didn’t you run
Mr. Glitter looked at him coldly.
auhics or emeralds,hut since this was
up to sec us? We are lovely in the an“In that case all will bo well," he
impossible, 1 did tlio best I could. A
ring is always an acceptable token „[ I tun, n crimson maples and all that. You said. “Mr. Parkin, walk in. We have
iL
must ho quite an admirer of nature; your amethyst ring safe, and a lovely
lovo or friendship,and having spent an
evening or so roaming the Bowery, 1 1 J',ur taste is so good in other things, stone it is. An old-fashioned stone, if I
vcniuied into a shop in which the unre ! b0"".
'"s‘»»00' The color of that may say so. not in the market to day.
claimed pledges ol a pawnbrokerwere 11'™0"11 ls rosrv,T0,1,• Ton have artists Wc apologize to you; wo understand you
eyes— melancholy eyes.”
intended to send it away as a present;
displayed for sale, and found amongst
I have no doubt they were melancholy ; wc regret your mortification."
the jewelry u very nice amethyst ring of
enough at that
“Yoa are very kind," said I. “I
the right size, at the modest price of ten
“I
know
a gentleman, quite au artist regret to suy that it will be some time
dollars.
Vorth double, so help me Simpson " amatcur- but could 1,c professional. He before I can return the ring I carried
«aid the young man behind the
wear many ornaments, but no car- , away. It is now in England "
Vorth double or I’ll eat my hi ad ” It ne8 a llttle b:lS of imsel J«we“ 10
“Let it stay there,” snd Mr. Glitter,
was such a largo head that this was a I |,?ckcf;“nd **>en he wants to refresh ] “And now, to explain how wc came to
verj impressive offer; and 1 knew that ! 1“n'sc
P00” ‘hem into his palm ; have it in one of our boxea-youll be
it really waa a nice amethyst, andl hoped i
l««k»
‘bom-gloats on them. , discreet Mrs. - Mi ell. we II mention no
that it had never been
Lealiy, I could not trust linn alone in names, a lady renowned for her jewels,
Marcella's birlMay was approaching!0"0

and

1

•J**K

1

moment.

|

counter.

bis

f’

“d

stolen

«

Of course Marcella would never know the room with Marcella'sring, it might has a husband who is parsimonious.At
where I bought tt, and poverty drives us : mi‘ke hi“
times she needs ready money, then she
to strange
bo spoke Marcellas aunt. Nor did she brings one of her rings to us. We lend
1 bought the ring, took it home, pol'cnv<! u8 ‘““jl
obliged to Uke my 1 her money on it, and give her a ring of
ashed it up with an old nail brush and | deP»rt»re- IIeould"ot make confession ; no value whatever to keep in the box, in
.ammonia,rubbed it with wash leather ! b“lori! ber- 1 t0™"™.10 wr“°
““e her husband im)uirea-wantsto sec
Md resolved to get a handsome box for! C'U'‘- Aflcr alk il
it. et\ In time she pay. us; werei And I wrote a dozen letters that night
store the diamond. The substitute was

deeds

°

d>s‘>0»o>'‘-,”
l™

1

10

'r°“ld

i

.T

had barely time enough to do this a1n.'1 toru them
Jh? u?,ucky exchanged for your amethyst, and if it
and express the ring in season to reach b,rlceujh>F^ntial to the last degree, I was Mr. Doughty’sdoing-”
»my darling by the dawn of the anniver-1 l>08ted- 1 reracmber that my excite- “I carriedit off myself.” said I. “And
•aary of the day on which she tirst saw ment.Tya8 80
that I,went out11to (1° I what. PraJ. wa9 the price of the substithe light; for she had gone with her ?°
.hat- and was followed tutef The-the-"
•mother to visit an aunt in Boston, and , ho!?e M
chameter by the “Plate and paste.’ said Mr. Glitter,
the aunt was not favorableto my suit- Pol,ccman 0K our street i» consequence. ! “Half a dollar to the trade. Theatrical
and even if I had had n holiday, which .IbouuJced in bed f°r bour9 that | PC0PIe buy ^cm to play queens in someI hid not, I hid no invitationto visit n,8ht flud 8lePtthe nextinorning in con- • times. We have full sets. Mrs.
•Ber. The ring must be sent, and he- 8e‘l.uuncc' ()ut w( brcatb an(t Pa!lid A I came hack with the amethyst a few days
'foie six o'clock, and I hurried from the urrived nt our establishment after hours ago. and wc gave her another sham; but
if >he had been a person of another
•Bowery in the direction of Broadway, next
“There’s been a person here inquiring class, your ring would have been lost,
toward the establishment of a wellIcoown fashionable jeweler. I was ac- for you." said Briggs, the individualWe can’t have careless clerks here.*’
quainted with one of the clerks; and who noted down our sius of tardiness] All my aplomb had returned to me.
•Mr. Doughty was not careless,"I
tte boxes there must be handsome if nud the consequent deductions;’’ “a
*be, would sell them."" Youagitomhty g^t in gray clothe..Said hU name was said. “The mistake was entirely mine."
I saw Doughty brush away a tear, and
waa at a counter nnd unemployed,and ! Uoo8hty.-“ndhe cam,c,"bouta r'“8- IIc
as I took my leave, I heard him say to
he exhibitedsome littleboxes of Mtio- aa\d. I”?111! u^dtr81,a",d\, , ,
I

^

a

wuhout

-

day.

A SERMON IN

What

did that? Not temperance so*
Not prohibitionlaws. Not
moral suasion. Conversion did IL
“Why,” said one upon whom tho great
change hod come, “sir, I feel just as
though I were somebody else." There
is a sea captain who swore all tho way
foom Now York to Havana, and from
Havana to San Francisco, and when he
was in port ho was worse than when ho
was on sea. What power was it that
washed his tongue clean of profanities,
and made him a psalm singer? Conversion by the Holy Spirit. There are
thousands of people here to-day who are
no more what they once wore than a'
water lily is a nightshade, cr a morning

KENTUCKY.

TALM AGE CALLS WITNESSES
THE POWER OF CHRIST.

oietles.

TO

Not Logic, Not

Mflt«plij«loa, Not Anti>
qnarlan llesonroh,bat Faith Can Make
tfs Whole— The Gospol In India, China,
Tallin and Madagascar.

Dr. Talmago preached from Acts

111,

“Wo

aro witnesses.”
Standing amid tho hills and groves of
Kentucky and before this great multitude that no mas can number, most of
whom 1 never saw before and never will lark is a vulture, or day Is night.
see again in this world, I choose a very
Now, if I should demand thatall those
practicaltheme. In tho days of George people hero present who have felt the
Stephenson, the perfoctorof the locomo- converting power of religion should rise,
tive engine, the scientistsproved con- so far from being ashamed they would
clusively that a railroad train could spring to their feet with more alacrity
never be driven by steam power success- than they ever sprang to the dance, tho
fully without peril; but tho rushing ex- tears mingling with their exhilarationas
press trains from Liverpool to Edinburgh' they cried, “Wo aro witnesses!”And if
and from Edinburghto London have they tried to sing tho old Gospel hymn,
made all tho nations witnessesof tho they would break down with emotion by
splendid achievement.
the time they got to the second lino:
Machinists and navigators proved conAnhait) ed of Josim, that dear Mend
clusively that a steamer could never
On whom my hope* of heaven depend?
cross tho Atlantic Ocean, but no sooner
No! When I bluih, l»o this my bhum®That I no more revere his name.
had they successfully proved tho Impossibilityof such an undertaking than the
Again, I remark that “wo are witwork was done, and' the passengers on nesses” of tho Gospel’s power to comtheCunard,and the Inman, and the Na- fort. When a man has trouble tho
tional, and tho White Star lines ure wit- world comes in and says, “Now, get your
nesses. There went up a guffaw of wise mind off tills; go out and breathe tho
laughter at Prof. Morse’s propositionto frosh air; plunge deeper into business.”
make tho lightning of heaven his errand What poor advice! Got your mind off
boy. and it was proved conclusivelythat it! When everything is upturned with
tho thing could never bo done, but now tho beroavniont, and everything reminds
all the news of the wide world put in you of what you have lost. Get your
your hands every morning and night has inlndofflt! They might us well advlso
made all nations witnesses.
you to stop thinking,and you cannotstop
So In the timeof Christ it was proved thinking In that direction. Take a walk
conclusivelythat It was Impossible for in the fresh air! Why, along that very
Him to rise from the dead. It was shown street, or that very road, she onco aclogically that when a man was dead, he companied you. Out of that grass plot
was dead, and the heart, and the liver, she plucked flowers, or Into that show
and tho lungs having ceased to perform window she looked fascinated, saying.
their offices, the limbs would be rigid be- “Come, see the pictures." Go deeper
yond all power of friction or arousal. into business!Why, she was associated
They showed it to bo an absolute ab- with all your businessambition, aud
surdity that the dead Christ should ever since she has gone you have nfl ambition
get up alive; but no sooner had they left Oh, this Is a clumsy world when it
proved this than the dead Christ arose, tries to comfort a broken heart!
and the disciples beheld Him, heard His
I ran build a Corliss engine, I can
voice and talked with Him, and they paint a Raphael’s “Madonna,’’I can
took the witness-stand to prove that to play a Beethoven's “Symphony" as easily
be true which the wisejjcresof the day as this world can comfort a broken
had proved to be impossible; the record heart. And yet you have been comof tho experimentand of the testimony forted. How was it done? Did Christ
is in the text, "Him hath God raised from come to you and say, “Get your mind off
the dead, whereof we are witnesses.”
lids; go out and breathe the fresh air;
Now, let mo play the skeptic for a plunge deeper into business?” N’a There
moment. “There is no God," says the was a minute when lie came to you— perskeptic, “for I have never seen Him with haps in the watrhes of tho night, permy physical eyesight Your Bible is a haps in your place of business, perhaps
pack of contradictions.There never along the street— and he breathedsomewas a miracle. Lazarus was not raised thing into your soul that gave peace,
from the dead, and the water was not rest, infinite quiet, so that yon eoold take
turned into wine. Your religion i.s an out the photographof the* departed one
Imposition on the credulityof the age*” and look into the eyes and the lace of
There is an aged man moving in that pew Hie dead one and say: “It is all right,
as though ho would like to respond. she is better off: I would not call her
15,
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your hands on the old family Bible,
from which they used to read the promises, and promise in the presence of high

heaven that yon

will tell the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth.
With what yo« have seen with your own
eyes and what you have heard with your
own ears, is there power in this Gospel
to give calmness and triumph in the last
exigency? Tho response conies from all
sides, from young and old aud middle
aged, “We aro witnesses!’’
You see, my friend* I have not put before you an abstraction or a chimera, or
anything like guesswork. I present you
affidavits of tho best men and women,
living and dead. Two witnesses in court
will establisha fact. Here are not two
witnesses,but millions of witnesses on
earth and in Heaven testifying that there
is power in this religion to convert the
soul, to give comfort In trouble, and to
afford composure in the last hour.
If ten men should come to you when
you aro sick with appalling sickness and
say they had the same sickness and took
a certain medicine and it cured them,
you would probably take It Now, suppose ten other men should conic up and
say, “Wo don't believe that there is
anything in that medicine." “Well," I
say, “have you tried it?" “No, l never
tried it, but I don't believe there is anything in it.” Of course you discredit
their testimony. The skeptic may come
and say, "There is no power in your religion.” “Have you ever tried it?" “No,
no.” “Then avaunt!” Let me take tho
testimony of tho millions of souls that
have been converted to God, and comforted in trial and solaced in tho last
hour. Wo w ill take their testimony as
they cry, “Wo are witnesses!"
Prof. Henry, of Washington, disoovered a new star, aud the tidings sped- by
submarine telegraph, and all tho observatoriesof Europe were watching for
that now star. Oh, hearer, look out
through the darkness of thy soul, cunst
thou see a bright light beaming on thee?
“Where?” you say, “where? How can I
find it?" Look along by tho line of tho
Cross of the Son of God. Do you not seo
it trembling with all tendernessand
beaming with all hope? It Is the Star of

It

was the Star of liethlohem.

trial?

•‘Very• well
for a married lady of nnd
-in a“ jnslaDt thl-'-v cli"kcd togothor
The World’s Fair Directory is recom- five hundred men, or one thousand men,
•
In me
ixi
*
forty," aaid Doughty. “But I was tak- in }jls ,,vl’,ckct’
, ........
.......
..... affairs
.....
...........
meuded by
its foreign
committee
or five hundred thousand men, or five
ing what you might call a professional '
ollgbty called that evening, ] to'H|)DrOnnateir)0”()u0
foMhe Durnose of million men get up and tell me that they
view of
of her.
her She
she is
is said
said to
J have
h„v.. finer
finer next morning, and the day after, and all i • P. 0^,
°m!
view
building at Jackson Park a tuc simile of have felt the religion of Jesus Christ a
the while no answer came from Marcella.
diamonds than any other woman in the
the
uneitnl
convent
of
La
H&bidu,
of Joy, a comfort, a help, an inspiration,I
What did it mean? I knew when my
country. They say there are lots of
Palos,
Spain.
It
is
believed
that
this am bound as a fair man to accept their
letter was returned from the dead- letter
• duchesses and all that on the other side
testimony. 1 want just now to put beoffice, with “Not found” written all would be tho most appropriate structure
that couldn’t show their equals. Of
possible
in which to exhibit the large fore you three propositions,the truth of there no power in this Gospel to. soothe
over it as if it were an example in a
•course, she dou't wear ’em on the street,
which i think this audience will attest the heart? Is there no power in this recopy-book. I had addressed it to “Mar- number of relics of Columbus which is
being collected. If the project is cur- with overwhelmingunanimity. The first ligion to quiet the worst paroxysm’ of
proposition is. We are witnesses that tho grief? There comes up an answer from
ried out. as it seems probable it will he,
•
J ' f'lthrir Itnimr nomitfl I •
.rt h v it iu
toy he lutes to hem! out re.ffyVash,eed ' fa)l,c!bciD8 "a"“d .?jUwortky’ is J** this building and its contents will doubt- religion o£ Christ is able to convert a comforted widowhood and orphanage
now ud then-hut there is Glitter com- ! a?‘0".bhi“8 that ft did not reach its dessoul. Tho Gospel may have had a hard and childlessness,
saying, “A.yo, aye, we
less be one of the exhibition attractions
tiuatfon, especially without a nuinlKT
time to conquer us, we may have fought aro witnesses!"
ing this v;«y, and he don’t all jw gossip
which
no
visitor will be content to leave
My full explanation hud, ]>erhu(M,in
it back, but we are vanquished. You
Again, I remark that v*e are witnesses
— that’s a pretty amethyst of yours—
without seeing.
terested some clerk in the post-ollicc desay conversion Is only an imaginary of the fact that religion Ills power to give
•he’ll like it. Ha! ha! ha!”
It was at the door of the convent of
partment, but had not reached Marcella.
tiling. We know better. “Wo aro wit- composure iu tho lust moment. I shall
And glad to escape, for I had not a
Moreover, iu the same mail was a letter La Kah Ida that C olumbus, disappointed nesses." There never was so great a never forgot the first time L confronted
moment to spare, I rushed out of
.
,
..
and down-hearted, asked for tood and change in our heart ami life on any sub- death. We went across the cornfields ia
toore ud to thi ex press office. 1 longed | ,r0'n “T hethrothed herself :
shelter for himself and his child. It ject aa on this.
the country. I was led by my father’s
•to look at my ring again, hut Doughty | niur|„H_ w,lllt j,rtB ,llipi)(W j hure Imm was here that he found an asylum for a
People laughed at the missionaries in hand, and wo came to the farmhouse
‘bad it put up into such a workmanlike1 terrifiedLv ynur absence,
few years while ne developed his jdans Madagascar because they preached ten whore th<‘ bereavement hod come, and
little parcel that I hated to undo it. The | ‘ I «••"* ifroilur ifob to Lighterk Jowls aud prepared the arguments which he
years without one convert, but there are we saw the crowil of wagons and car•clerk at the express officedirected it and Hi,h
,rom n,‘’- '‘H'1 MOm'- ,o1,1 1'i,I‘
many thousands of convertsin Mada- riages, but them was ono carriage that
yon were ill at home nnd they didn’t know submitted to tho council at Salamanca.
I rejoiced to know it was on its way.
where roil boarded. 1 do not, either, hut It was in one of the rooms ot gascar to-day. People laughed at Dr. especiallyattracted m,y boyish attention,
' Two days after I
received a note from perliapHtlie postman doe* ho 1 put New this convent that he met the Domini- Judson, the Baptist missionary, because audit hod black plumes. Isaid: “What's
Harcclla:
Vo k eity upon it. t*end tome at once. 1 am can monks iu debate, and it was he kept ou preaching in Burmali five that? what’s that? Why those black
“Dear Cbables: Tour magnificent present (lot HUperHtitiuuM, hut your diamond seems here also that he conferred with Alonzo years without a single convert, but there tassels at tho top?" And after it wasextook raj boath away. Have you com* into to he a little dim. and I shirer wImhi 1 re- Pinzo, who afterwards commanded one aro many thousands of Baptists in Bur- plaJnud to mo l waa lifted up to look
« fortune? Inm utterly amuzed. Tliennme memher the storientold ol (reins.
mah to-day. People laughed at Dr. upon the bright face of au aged Chris••Whv haven’t you wr tten? Did anntie of the vessels of his fleet. In this con•on the box told me at once tlmt it was
Morton In China for pnaching seven tian woman, who three days before bad
oomething very tine, hut I never ii: my wild- off‘* 11 .vo,v won,t ‘>f if i,‘ m>' ,r""k'' vent Columbus lived while he was makyears without a single conversion, bu», departed in triumph, The whole scone
v«t dream thought of nnytuing so lovel), I ,,r|* l'Jll,kedfor Luro|>e Amity decided to
ing preparations for his voyage, and on,
there are many thousands of Christians made an Impressloiii I never forgot.
take me the evening you were here. Oh, how
etc.
the morning that he sailed .from Palos
long it seems! We shall Is* away three
in China to-day. People laughed at the
In our sermons and ia our lay exlkortaOf course, I do not moan to give you months at lenst 1 can't change my mind he attendedhimself the little cbn^isL
missionariesfor preaching at Tahiti for tions-we arc v«*y apt, when we want to
the whole of Marcella’s love letter. It ! n«w. A thought startles me -(s-rbApH your j There is no building in the world sofifteen years without a single conversion, bring illustrations of dying triumph, to
vraasokind of the dear girl, who had heurt is changed, perhaps yon love me
’ identifiedwith his
’ ’ discovery
Ji
closely
as and at tho missionariesfor preaching in
go jiack to sonus- distinguishedpersonage
many handsome ornaments,to make 1°"^
y.m have bnt ro tell me where this, and fortunately its architecture is Bengal seventeen years without a single
—to a John Knox or a Harriett Newell.
of such a character as to permit of a re- conversion, yet in nil those laaids there But I want you for witnesses.I want tc
«k;L x fttototot. tlu, 1I..I. xmGhyxt j
production at a comparatively small cost, are multitudes of Christiansto-day.
ring. But it was just like her. I car- when 1 saw you lait.
'•abcklla.'
know if you have ever seen anything to
ried the letter next rny heart until I
But why go so far to find evidences of make you believe that the religion of
What had I done? Fear of losing my ! and at the same time furnish a picturheard tli«t.she had returned home and treasure overcame all other thoughts. I esque view and appropriate group among tho Gospel's power to save a soul? “Wo Christ can glvo composure in tho final
*rcnt to her.
caught my hut and rushed to her dwell- the splendid buildingsthat will be are witnesses.”Wo were so proud that hour. Now, iu the courts, attorneys,
When she entered the room, smiling ing-place.
erected at Jackson Park. It wilt not no man could have humbled us; we wore- Jury nnd Judge will never admit- mere
so bard that no earthly power could have hearsay. They demand that the witness
mod holding out her hands to me, I forH )h, in) , Mr. Parkin ! Is it you? The ! only be of itself a monument to Columbus,
.got every thing but her beauty, at first, family thought you must he dead!" said | but it will furnish commodious ana cou- melted us. Angels of God were all must havo seen with his own eyed or
hwX when we were seated together upon the girl who opened the door for me; venient show rooms for the collections around about us; they could not over- heard with bb own ears, and so I am
come us. But one day, perhaps at a critical in nay examination of you now;
•he sofa she held up her finger. Upon •and Miss Marcella has gone with her and relics of Columbus that are to he exMethodist anxious seat, or at a Presby- and I want to know whether you have
it ahe wore, firstly, the little pearl euaunt to Europe, and master and missis. hibited. Besides a large collection of
terian catechetical lecture, or at a seen or heard anythingthat makes you
jjmgement ring which I had given her, have gone to Chicago, and Master Boh ] maps, manuscripts, books and pictures
burial, or on horseback, a power sei»d believethat tho religion of Christ gives
«bovo it a ring in which shone the most is at boarding-school,aud there ain’t no- that aro being secured there will he
us, and made us get down, and made us composuro In the final hour.
magnificentdiamond 1 had ever seen, as body at home but cook and mo except among them public and private collec- tremble, and made *js kneel, and made
“Oh, yes," you say, “I saw my father
lltrgc as her finger-nail and a perfect well Manner, and she’s got a holiday. We’re tions both from Europe aud the United
us cry for mercy, and wo tried to wrench and mother depart. There was a great
of blazing light.
States. Many of the articles being of oursel.es away from tho grasp, but we differenceIn their death-beds.Standing
lonesome and real scary."
“Your diamond, Charles,” said
So was I. Istiggered down the steps great value, it is proposed to bring them could not. It flung us flat, and when wo by tho ono we felt more veneration.By
“My diamond!" I repeated in a be- 1 with ray hand to my forehead,and ] all together in this building, where they arose wo were as much changed as the other there was more tenderness."
wildered
; through the
open window heard the ! will he secure from fire and all other Gourgls, the heathen, who wont into a Before the*ono you bowed perhaps in
“I suppose it U an heirloom or some- \ waitress inform cook that it was plain i dangers,
prayer-meeting, with a dagger, and a awe. In tho other case yon felt as if you
gun, to disturb the meeting and destroy would like to go along with her. Hew
thing of that sort,” said Marcella; “I ] my heart wi^h broken by Miss Marcella's
It, but tho next day, was found crying: did they feel in that last hour? How did
ever was so overwhelmed. But do you cruelty. What . should I do
Duration of Animal Life.
“Oh, my . great sins! Oh, my great they seem to act? Were they very m.uch
know, you have won Aunt Matilda by Whither fly? I went as far ns the corvit? Her own diamonds are very fine. ner, and ran into the arms, of a man
The following is a scale of tho average Saviour!" and for eleven years preached frightened?Did they take hold of this
f>at when she saw this she fairly was stalking along with bowed head j duration of animal life, from the most the Gospel ol Christ to bis fellow world with both hands as though th4y
•creamed. She has made up her minil and a general air of desperation.In- celebrated writers on natural history: A mountaineers,tho last words on his did not want to glvo Blip? “Oh, no,"
djing lips being, “Free grace!" Oh, it you say, “no; 1 remember as though it
Ihat I may have you. nnd she is going to voluntarilywe clutched each other.
hare will live ten years, a cat ten, a goat
was tree grace!
were yesterday; she had a kind word for
“Thank God it is Furkia l-Uaid he.
'comedown nud see you- she came home
eight, nn ass thirty, a sheep ten, a dog
There is a man who was for ten years us all, and there wore a few mementoes
“Doughty l” said I, . Imt folded no from fourteen to twenty, an ox twenty,
with us, you know—”
a hard drinker. The dreadful appetite distributedamong tho children. and then
“Qh! he came home with you," I re/ ‘
swine twenty-five, a pigeon eight, a had sent down Its roots around tho she toldius how kind wo must be to our,
“I’ve been looking for you for days turtledove twenty-five,a partridge
peated, like a parrot.
_____ she
palate, and tho tonguo, and oa down un- father iu his ___________
louliuess,____
and then
twenty-five, a raven one hundred, an til they were interlinkedwith tho vitals kissed us good by and went to sleep as a;
“Now, don’t look like that,” said about that ring," said he.
“All right,” said I. “But you remem- eagle one huudred, a goose one hundred of body, mind, and soul; but he has not child in a cradle." What made her
“Aun:io is very .worldly,I
ur good opinion is of value ber you gave it to me ?"
nnd fifty.
lakra auy stimulantsfor two years. composed? Natural courage?
1

the Lord her portion,and sho had faith
that she would go straight to glory, and
that we would all meet her at last at the
foot of the throne."
Hero aro people who say, “I saw a
Christianbrother die, and ho triumphed.”
And some one else, “I saw a Christian
sister die and she triumphed.”Some ono
else will say, “I saw a Christiandaughter
die, and she triumphed." Come, all yo
who have seen tho last moments of a
Christian,and give testimony In this
cause on trial. Uncover your heads put

nothing!” Or tho little child camo home
Ob, hearers, get your eye on ill It Is
from school with the hot fever that
stopped not for tho agonized prayer or easier for you now to become Christians
for tho skillful physician, and tho little than it Is to stay away from Christ and
child was taken. Or the babe was lifted Heaven. When Madam Sontag began
out of your arms by some quick epidemic, her musical career she was hissed off the
and you stood wondering why God ever stage at Vienna by tho friends of her
gave you that child at all, if so soon lie i r'vak Amelia Stein inger, who had alwas to take it away. And yet you are I r,‘ad>'be&an t0 dcc,l,lfi through her dissinot repining,you are not fretful, you are i Pjttiwi. Years passed on, and one day
not fightingagainst God. What enabled ! Madam Sontag, in her glory, was riding
you to stand all tho
I through tho streets of Berlin, when sho
Oh,’’ you say, “I took the medicine ! saw a ,iulu ch,ld 1,oad>,'ff a b!ll>d woman,
that God gave my sick soul. In my and sho said: ‘'Come here, my little
distressI throw myself at the feet at a child, come hero. Who is that you aro
sympathizing God, and when I was teo- leading by the hand?” And the little
weak to pray or to look up ho breathed ; cb^d rePd(!d: “1 hat smy mother; that’s
into me a peace that I think must bo the i Amelia SL1 in Inger. Sho^ used to be a
foretasteof that Heaven whero there is ' great singer,but she lost her voice, and
she cried so much about it that she lost
neither a tear nor a farewellnor agrave.
Come, all yo who have been out to the her eyesight” “Give my love to her,’'
grave to weep there— come all ye com- said Madam Sontag. “and tell her an
forted souls, get up off your knees. Is old acquaintance will call on her this

da>’

.

and let mo know. “Oh," you say, “It
was because she was so good; she made

people with back. Lord, I thank thee thou hast
comfortedmy poor heart."
There are Christian parents here who
are willing to testify to the power of this
Gospel to- comfort. Your son had just
graduatedfrom school or college and was
going into business,and the Lord took
him. MJr your daughterhad just graduated from the young Ifulics’ seminary,
and you thought she was going to be a Bethlehem.
Deep horror then my vital I freze,
useful woman, and of long life; but the
Death struck I ceased tho tide to atom.
Lord took her, and you were tempted to
When suddenly a star arose—

faces a little flushed at these announcements, and all through this throng there
Is a suppressed feelingwhich would like
to speak out In behalf of the truth of our
gloriousChristianity,as iu the days of
the text, crying out, "\Ye are witnesses!”
The fact Is, that if this world is ever
brought
to God !t will not be through
.
argument,but through testimony. Von
lined Russian leather which were
bndc™ta,;d; d‘d. alas! but too Glitter:
might cover the whole earth with apol' well. The blow had fallen. However, “Thank you, sir.”
Itandsome.
ogies for Christianity, and learned
I could do nothing until Marcella reBut
the
diamond,
the
great,,
glowing,
4‘Give me your ring," ho said, “and
turned the ring, or bade me come and gorgeous diamond, is still in the family, treatises In defense of religion; you
I’ll fit it to one." And I gave it to him,
get it. I would not implicate her by Oh 1 it is a family now. My wife knows would not convert a soul. Lectures on
•ud he went away. When he came
the truth, blither aunt never will; and the harmony between science ami reback he had two boxes in his hand, and mentioningher name.
“Briggs," said I, “I don’t want to see when .Marcella wears it on state occa«- ligion are beautiful mental discipline,
banded one of them to me, the other to
but have never saved a soul and never
sions, the old lady is wont to draw ataa elegantly attired lady, ’who, after re- ,h*.' "‘“V"' “or fora
"
will save a soul. Put a man of the world
'Ow e him something, and don’t w ant tention to its splendor; and no one has
oeiving it, passed to a carriage which
and a mau of the church against each
i to settle till salary time?" said Briggs.
ever yet doubted that it was genuine
4rtood before the door. A footman in
other, and the man of the world will, in
I let it pass by a nod.
and a very line stone, indeed. — [Lcdgor. all probability,get tho triumph. There
livery opened it, a coachman to match
“Ah!" said Briggs. “Well, as you
are a thousand things in our religion
was upon the box. Mr. Glitter himself
arc ou the second floor, I can tell him
that seem Illogical to the world and al-opened the door, Mr. Glow bowed in the
you are home ill anti that I don’t know
ways will seem illogical.
COLUMBUS RELICS.
tNttkground.
where you live. But it's a lot of trouble
Our weapon in this conflict is faith,
"Notice that lady, Parkin?” said ixv
to take for nothing. Is it worth a couple
not logic; faith, not metaphysics;faith,
’friend.
' of dollars to you?”
Proposed Reproductionof the Conr not profundity; faith, not scholastic ex“She’s a handsome woman." I reI put two silver dollarsinto his hand
vent La Rabida at the Exposition. ploration.But then, In order to have
•plied.

very

“No," you say; “mother was very
nervous; when the carriage inclined to
the side of the road she would cry out;
she was always rather weakly." What
gave ber composure?Was it because
she did not care much for you, and the
papg of parting was not great? “Oh,"
you say, “she showered upon us a wealth
of affection; no mother over loved her
children more than mother loved ns; she
showed it by tho way she nursed us when
wo were sick, and she tolled for us until
her strength gave out.” What, then,
was it that gave her composure in the
last hour? Do not hide It. Bo frank

afternoon.”
The next week In Berlin a vast assemblagegathered at a benefit for that
poor blind woman, and it was said that
Soat&g sfung that night us sho had never

sung before. And she took a
oculist,

who

skilled

in vain tried to give eyesight

to the poor blind woman. Until the

of Amelia bteiningur’sdeath

day

Mine.

Sontag took care of her and Imr daughter
aJttr that. That was what the queen of
song did for her enemy. But, oh, hear
a more thrilling story still. Blind, immortal, poor and lost, thou who, when
the world and Christ were rivals ,for. thy
heart, didst hiss thy Lord awayMJhrist
comes now to give thee sight, to give
thee a home, to give thee Heaven. With

more than a Sontag’s generosity,. Ho
comes now to meet your need. With
more than

a Sontag’s music, lie comes- to
plead for thy deliverance.

A

Faithful Mbssenger.

Several years ago. tile Express don*pany refused to carry Hie currency be-

tween Washingtonand New York on
terms which*SecrefcaryBristow dbemed
reasonable. The company, thinking
that he could not; got any otner reliable
means of transportingthe curreney,
wore obstinate. He, therefore* took
away the contract, and for a long time
provided other means which they could
never discover. They finally oeme to
his terms. The- Secretary selected for
tho trust Thomee Cavanaugh* a special
agent of the treasury,tali, broadshouldered,deep-chested, who used to
set out from tlie office of the Secretary
of the Treasnry after night with a valise stuffed with Government currency.
One night he had in his bog 1700,000 in
greenbacka. The Secretary had abso-

lutely no protectionbeyond Cavanaugh’s individual honor. If he had run
away with an odd million he could not
have been prosecuted for more than a
breach of trust. If it was even suspected that ho was carrying Such sums,
he would have been attacked. If he
had been robbed— nothing bnt his death
in defending his trust could have saved
him from being classed as a guilty partioii>ant.Toward the last Cavanaugh
became very nervous. A close coupe
took him down the avenue. In the
sleeping-car he slept but little. Soma
one Roomed always reaching across hia

gnashed throat for the money placed
in his trust. It was a gr eat relief when
.the dreadful responsibilitycame to an
end, and he was able to go back to hit

F»1m Beportg.
The

story hiving been elrcnUted that
Lydia E. Plnkbam was a mythical personage whose name had been widely used (or
advertising purposes, a Boston newspaper

NEW APPORTIONMENTS.
A SUMMARY OP LEGISLATIVE
DOINGS.

Bs Charitable.
While Chicago is scouring the world for
Toltcc Temples, Egyptian pyramids and
Roman coliseums (or do thny call ’em
ooloaeii In Chicago now?)~while she It.
rummaging around for ancient ruins, lot
her not overlook her ancient riva’., poor
old Faint

_

Looey.

Pits stoppedtise br Dr.KUne'sGreat
Pita after first d»v'» use. Marvrllous cars*. TreatlM and StOO trialbottl# free to
Fit cases. Head to Or. Kllae, til Arch SC Piiila-Pa.

Nerve Restorer. No

The counties of Calhoun and Hillsdale,

7—

man

not long ago bad an Interviewwith
Mr. Charles H. Plnkbam of the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn,
Masa. eldest son of the famous woman.
Mr. Plnkhsm called attention to photographs of his mother and her children, and
explainedthe rise and progressof her wonderful business. He told how, when hli
father was broken down in health, his
mother, using her kitchen as a laboratory, began the steeping of herbs with the
assistance of her family. The fillingof a
gross or so of bottles was the work of an
evening, and then the sons went around
Boston and surrounding towns distributing
circularssetting forih the virtues of the
compound. Buccess attended their combined efforts, newspaper notorletv followed,
and soon the kitchen gave place to a wellappointed laboratory. Yet larger accommodations were required until they at length
erected a balding with facilities sufficient
to meet the demands of a great and growing business. This is now pointed to as a
proof of the results of advertising.Mr*.
Charles H. Plnkbam Is actively engaged In
the correspondencework of the company,
and attendspersonally to the visit* of female patient*, so that instead of there being no Mr*. Pinkham. there have been In
realitytwo ladles of that name, one of
them still attendingto the businessfounded In Lynn many years ago.

6—
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19— The eountissof Allegan

Bum

la the lake region*of Wlaooitain, Northern Michigan, Minnesota,Iowa and tbe two
Dakotas, there are hundreds of charming
localities pre-eminentlyfitted for summer

urth........
.
ftsu,
.v;;::::*

1496
1969

•*•*****•*«

and Van

............

69,509

homes. Among the followingselectedHat
are names familiar to many of our readers
a* the perfectionof Northern summer re-

£3

10-The countiesof Jadtaon and Ingham..82.097
11-Theoocntyof Washtenaw ............ .41210

•••••••

iiii

Population of Congrowlonalaud Nona- 15 -The counties of Geneseeand LivingTwelfth ............... 322
Stop..
•«•••..»«..... A0, 288
torlal Districts— Flgnraa Showing Votes
of
and 1890-Correct Maps of tbo 14— The counties of Ionia, Barry, and
Two Apportl tamonU.
Below la given a summary of the laws passed W-Th#«r«t, Second, Third, Fourth. Fifth
Eighth, Ntath ami Tsnth Wards o*
by the recent Legislature,which comprises only
the dty of Grand Rapids, In the counsuch acts as a<w of general applicstfon and afNineteenth............ 356
ty of Kent ............................ 89,000 TWleth ............ 003
fectingthe whole State. Acts relative to incorTwenty-first.............
poration of villages, amendments of charters, 17— Tho Sixth and SeventhWards of the
dty of Grand Haplds and twentyafpvoprtaUoaator tittbllihcd public inatituTwenty-second .......1076
tiona, organization of naw townships, and all
otban of a purely local nature, an not mentioned.Tbe generallyoperative acts are rela-

1347

MM

2537
2144

1855

to:
The formation of street-railwaycompanies.
To divide tbe State of Micblxan Into twelve
Congressional district*.
Mechaniclien laws.
To prevent the spread of tbe yellows,a disease
of tbe peach.
The catching of fish in the Inland lakas of
this State.
To organize compaulM for zmeltlng,mining,

tive

manufacturing,
etc.
The protection of fith in the waters of this
State.
Central board of controlof the schools of tbe
State.
To require plank roada to cut all noxious
weeds.
The Slate Board of Equalization.
Prohibiting the uie of oleomargarine
In public

Institutions.

>

Tbe Soldiers,Sailors and Mariners* Home.
Iloadz,highways, bridges, ete.
Union depots sna railroadstations.
Anthorlzlng cities and townships to acquire
toll and plana roads.
The continuanceof tbe compilationof war
records in the office of the Adjutantt Goner
Geaeral.
Public instructionla tbe primarysschool
The protection
of the order of Elki
_______
cs.
To prevent the killing of deer lu Allegan and
Van Buren Counties.
Prohibiting persons from obstructingthe
business of companies.
Criminal proceedings.
Charitable and industrialschools.
Tho support of the poor by the public.
To compel railroadcorporations to cut woods
on their lands.
To prevent the spread of dsn.-erons diseases.
To prevent the catching of fish la the counties of Cass, Berrien, and Calhoun.
The banking laws and tho super rislon of the
banking department.
Repealing cumulatlre election law.
Tbe County School Commissioner,examiner,

A VirginiaCariosity.
from ( harlottosvlllo, Albormarlo County,
V».. there l« a largo residence,on th:»
window* of which from tho outside can
be seen tho uhotograph of a man'# head
and shoulder*, the head and shoulder#
of a woman and child, and in another
pane of glass the distinct outlines of a
cat. The theory 1* that tho parties

.

were looking through the windows at
the river during a storm, and a flash of
lightning photographedthem indelibly
on tho g'ass, but It is not known who they
were. Tho picturescannot bo seen from
tho Inside, but that they can bj plainly

seen from tho outside is vouched for by
prominent citizens of Charlottesville.

Uniformity of railroad legislation In the
United States.
• Authorizingthe department of literature,
science, and arts to Issue certificates in certain
cases.
To amer-" an act relative to life insurance

Whether Von Travel by Land or Be*
You need a medicinal safeguard. Changes of
climate or temptrature, brackish water, unuacal diet, draughtsfrom open windows that

companie'T*

breed ailments against which the sorest protectionis Hostetler'sStomach BitterSp finest of

—Liver, Stomach, and Bowels,
after Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Pellets have done their work.
It’s a healthy movement, too
—a natural one. The organs
are not forced into activity
one day, to sink back into a
worse state the next. They’re
cleansed
ly

and

and regulated— mild-

quietly, without

wrench-

ing or griping. One
sugar-coatea Pellet

tiny,

is all that’s

needed as a gentle

laxative;

three to four act as a cathar-

tic. They’re the

smallest,

•cheapest, the easiest to take.

Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Constipation,Indigestion,

Bilious Attacks, and all de-

rangements of the Liver,

Stomach and Bowels are
promptly relieved and cured.

21—

22—

..............1831
Thlrty-ieoond............ 230
Thirty-first

Totals

21

............

23—

24—

GOOD DIGESTION.
SOUND SLEEP.
SWEET BREATH.
CLEAR COMPLEXION.

11

AND

A Stranger'sMist k*.

DMIngulRhodStranger (In the West)
—That Is a well-drilled squad of soldiers.

SECURBD BY USIMO

It

Very

costs but $1 for a

large bottle, and
bottle Is warranted.

American General— Squad? Great
man! That's an array 1— Street A*

Scott,

Smith's Oioi News,
2939
1085

Young married ladles find In Lydia E.
Plukham's Vegetable Compound a trusty
friend and In the •‘Guide to Health and
Etiquette"a book that answers all their

___

fiMV

H ALL’S CATARRH CURE is a liquid and
taken internally. Bold by Druggists,75c.

Is

The dealer In military costume* Is
never Influenced by the n urinations of

w

ml RIM Piprt

s o

By the

x. sd « .c. x*

ar

CASE or CAR LOAD.
Simples aod Fries* addrsra

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNIONS
271 A 878 FranklinHI., Chlcag*.
To enr# eosttvraeasthc

mcdMawMSt*

lonn prices.

more than » purgative; It mac# meWsWm
tonic, alterativeand catharticpwap artti

“THE annual life, well being, and happlncHsof mankind depeud upon tbe phy*lckl
health and pcrfecilonof Woman." TIipm)
are the words of Lydia E. llnkbani. aud
they are true.

tuffs

tho market; ho always maintains unl-

It’s a mighty cowardly man who
hasn’t the cottrago to advise another
with tho toothache to have It yanked

dis-

Pills

powicag these qwallUca,cad umvoMAr
store to the bowels their aaturalpclMBlMte
motion, so essential to regularity.

out
Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Plso'a

Remedy for Catarrh. Dy druggist*. 60c.

wr
mw

_____

SeMhyAUSMfcn.A WmeMM flcturv
tkrlr »«*HM aThe C.E.

When

1

four women sit down foraquiot Mt
game of whist you can’t hear tho silence
in the next room.

I

If afflictedwith Hnrc Eyes, use Dr. Isaaa
Thom peon's Eye Water. Druggist* sell it 25o.

OKIE EJVJOYB

The first buttle between tho church
factions will be fought on C’rced-raoor.

CATARRKuSle
by

the

Good as Gold
So rnthuilaatlesre thousandsof ptopls over the
1. (hat tbev
esn harJlv find words lo express ter ronfldenoeId
and gratitudefor thl- medlr.De. *Wor li iti weight
In gold" is a fzvnilteexprusUan of these warm
henofiti derived(nm Hood’s Htr«spzr>

1

llynlalasti

KAIjSAS

friends.
If >o« tre In noed of s gooi medicine topnrlfr
ronr Mood, build u-i your strength, cure drspepda,
or create an appetiiotrr Hood's bsnspzrills.

N.B. Beeuretogetonly

lUt

use.

~Usji>tUnatin«*h4—,l

ppssrgl.

CU As. 1L iVuOLLSY,Uaseaaa. 1

PATENTS™^
Fisas*

msntlon ibis Faper every usscycwi

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

made

druggists,ft ; sli for |5. Prepared only
k CO. Lowell, Hass.

Bold by

all

by C. L

HOOD

A

__ fOO Dowefl One Dollar
Bxwraxorara ______
all BOLD ERA

8ymp

^"

_

M«7

I

it Do

“WOMAN. HER

DISEASE* AND TUI

_ vV Treatment" A veluabl* iiin.innea boo
73pMMseutlree.oors«'«lpto| ilc«u-,tecovos4
ot mailing,etc. Addiew P. U Box MB Fhtkfc
C. N. U.

I

M disabled, fc fee for Increase, “
as years
ex
rears exJosmick
A.W. McCobmmx
* 8o,,••WaamitetWL b. C. A Cmcwnsti.

2

a

1I7HKN WRITING TO

"krlSR?”0*

AD VI

"aw,k*

^

SWIFT 1/vutfl.fc-ACTlON
AUTOMATIC REVOLVE

CAUFORNII FIG SYRUP

0

r*

UNEQUALLED
For Symmetry, Beauty,
Material

^Safety Bind
Imposublststiwwfki

and Workmanship.

AS PERFECT A PISTOL AS
CAM POSSIBLY BE MADE.
If

THE NE»V EENATOHIAI, DISTRICTS.

38 CstL

your dealer dots not have it, uttoUl tend it
poitpoidon receipt of price.

_

Send Oc. In stamps for oar lOO-page 11 InsThe oountlesofManistee, Lake, Ocepome striking results are presentedby
t rated Oxtelogoeof Gaos, Rifles. Revol.
ana and Maion ........ ............ ..62,818
van, Police Good*, fiportlng Goods of all kinds, eto.
The count lee of Mecosta. Osceola,
bis measurement*.These denote an
rta (WelnfiUwlerff eW peWegR ee dele— onto k.
Wexford,Benzie. Leelauaw. Grand
average increase in favor of the non*
Traverse,Kalkaska, Antrim and
JOHN P. LOVELL IRHS CO., Haulicflrers,Buto, Hus.
Charlevoix.1. ....... - ........... *..;.97,40) users as follows: Lung capacity,
Tbe counties of Alpena, Oscoda, Alcourw Bfreer. eue rmy seepcr.riySagr dSTOI MAAF.
sixty-six per cent.; chest inflation,
na. Ogssnaw and icsoo ............... 43,7(1
nineteen per cent ; height, twenty per
The counties of Cheboygan, Presque
Isle, Otsego,Montmorency, rawford,
cent.; weight, twenty-fiveper cent.
Missaukee,-- Roscommonand Clare. . .40,083
As to the mentil effectsof the tobacco
S3— Tbe counties of ihlppewa, Mackinac,
habit, the statistic* are equally signifiLuce. Schoolcraft, 1'elta, Manltou
and Emmet..'. ............
'3,068
cant. Of those who received junior
Tbe counties of Maiquette,Baraga,
appointments above dissertationsnineHoughton, Keweenaw, Isle hoyal
and Alger ............................. M.843 ty-five per cent, haie not used tobacco;
Tbe counties of Menominee, Dickinson. Iron, Ontonagon and Gogebic. ..54,998 of those above colloquies 87 i per cent.
The following table gives tbe pluralitiesin Lave not used tobacco; of all who reeach of the new districts on Secretary of Hat*
ceived appointmenta 84 8-10 per cent
lu 1888 and 189\ The Republicanpluralityon
rermanently Cures Hpeetel CU*a**s of brief or teng at ndlng. flunrgsrfttlytieils
Hecretary of State in 18#j was 28.000 in round have not used tobacco; of the entire ons Debility, Proetrution, Weakness. Impotence. Pi es, Flitulfe,and Malafflw Paosri
numbers,and tbe Democraticpluralityin 1890 class seventy per cent, have not used
Women. Methods Thorough and ISctonUflc. Abundant teiUnwiilal* Dorn grateiy
was 3,000 In round numb irs :
. ConealteGonsInponoaorbylelterocnlldenUsL
tjbaooo.
1890. — .
1888
L. J. NiCKKHBON, II. D. 404 Bonth fitate Btroet. Chicago EL
Districts. Dem. Rep. Dem. Hep.
Firtt ..................
1628
Nothing to apeak of— a cipher.
'

n

26-

.

27—

28—

Cleans

Most

Presidentialelectorswill her softer be chosen
by Congressional districts, instead of by total
vote of tho btate.
Tbe
Senatorial apportionment lives
Michigan thirty-two districts,oomtitated as
follows,the population for 189) being given :
Population.
1-Nintb,Eleventh, Thirteenth, and *1f.
teenth Wards of Detroit and tbe
Towns of Grow Pointe.Hamtramck.
Greenfield, Bedford, Livonia,and

new

District.
Firs* ,

of Detroit ............................. 84,487

Lenox.

29-

CATAR

81—

82—

Plymouth ...................
66,832
Second, Third, Fifth and Beventb Wards of Detroit ................69,170
•—Fourth,Sixth, Eighth and Tenth Wards
2—

Twelfth, Fourteenthand Sixteenth
Wards of Detroitand twelve towns
and the city of Wyandotte,In the
eonutyof Wayne ................ .66,678
•—The counties of Lenawee and Monroe. 80, 788

4—

-

-

I77S

-

-

•

.

•

DR. WHITE'S
DANDELION Alterative.

718

Tie

GOOD HEALTH,

For

tricts.

is

PURE BLOOD,

iiiti

etc.

that

market"

LONG LIFE

Smith— “I heard you lost fifty dollars
on tho races yesterday.” Johnson— “It
Is not lost I know where it l& Green
ha* It"

Providoute associationof miners, tlmbermen,

The Soap

What is his opinion ? Listen! “I
use nothing but Boschee’s German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different persons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrap
in the
Q>

littgML

tests.

AY.

particular as to the medicine he naed*

questions.

To provide for actions of ejectment and suits
equity,etc.
Deeds and conveyances.
To punish fraudulent entries in spood con-

8

knows the full danger of lung troobles, and would thereforebe moot

ARB

878
i#i7

he uses Boscbee'a

German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here » a man who

Dr, Beaver, college physician and
Edith (sollloiiilzlng)— I'm so glad ho Fin Ink ill Writlithpi, tnw
instructor in athletics at Yale, has
proposes by letter. No fuss— no helping
Uni nl Hulli Puin,
made a comparativestudy of the usgrs
him on— and plenty of time to run down
aod non-users of tobacco in theprefiefit to- papa’s office and look him up In BradKill HUB, Bill Hull, ttfr
senior class of that institution, and itrcet’s before 1 give him an answer.

electric lights.

Any

cold of this kind

HAPPINESS

rocs of every oalllni Involving mental fatigue,
exocsslve bodily effort, aod liabilityto unbealtbfulinfluencesof any sort, regard It as an
incomparablesafeguard. Biliousness, const!ration,dyspepsia, rheumatism,sick headache
and kidney troublesare effectually subdued by
the great alterative.

Twenty-third ......... 737
Twenty-fourth ........1823
Twenty-fifth.............
085
Twenty-sixth ........V78
Twenty- seventh ......... 2374
Twenty-eighth ........... 9
Twenty-nlnth ........ 684
Thirtieth .............. 948

Whena

ever he has taken

mariners, miners, snglueers,frontiersmen,per-

19—

The employment of childrenIn certain cases.
To intori>Oiatecompaniesof Deutscherlandwohr, etc.
To amend general railroadlaw.
The incorporation of railroadcompanies.
The consollaatlonof asylum and prison
boards.
IndependentOrder of Foresters.
Companies for mining, etc., whoso charters
have expired.
State bountirs offered to soldiers and sailors.
The camps of the Hons of Veterans.
To regnUte Interest of money on accounts, etc.
Tbe Incorporation of orders of iSileiieudent
Both the method and results when Odd-Fellows.
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasaut
The organization of military forces In the
and refreshing to the taste, aud acts State.
To raqnlre the prosecuting attorney to appoar
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, and conduct criminal proceedings,etc.
To organize grand subordinate oommanderles
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- of the Knights of the Golden Kagle.
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- The organization of companies for the construction of union railroaddepots.
aches and fevers and cures habitual
Tho purchase of plank or toil roads by street
constipation.Svrup of Figs is the railroadcompanW.
The Sons of Ht. George.
only remedy or its kind ever proThe encouragementof agriculture,etc.
To organize township school districtsIn the
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- Upper
renlnanl*.
Tho Incorporation of railroadcompanies.
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
Proceedings against garnishees,etc.
its action and truly beneficial in its
Folloaing is a map of tho new Congressional
effects, prepared only from the most districts,giving population, and tbe votes of
the districtsas now constituted, In lB8d and
healthy and agreeablesubstances, its IfcltJ,upon Kcvretary of Ktate. in 188S Gilbert
many excellent qualities commend it R. Osmun (Rep. I hadaplura'ityof 22,78) over
Thomas D. Hawley (Pern.), and In 18»i Daniel
to all and have
it the most E. boner (Deni l bad a pluralityof 2 7.6 over
WasblmtonGardner |Rei'.)The Firs. District
popular remedy known.
Is aRogether In the dty of Detroit.
- Vote in 1800 Vote in 19f&
of Figs is for sole in 50c
District. Pop’n. Dem. Hep. iVm. Rep.
and $1 bottles by all leading drug- First
.........173WI 14791 1I2U4 1813(1 1448J
22977
gists. reliable druggist who Kecond.'. ..... iWiTi 1W-9 17(2)
Third .......
1.1688 182
1733
248 0
may not have it on hana will pro- Fourth. ...... 181874 1C l i 17931 19W7 24'0I
Fifth.
........
lip
81
18430
10972
18840
21519
cure it promptly for any one who
Nxth .........19*413 17705 Ifi4f8 21288 21685
wishes to try
not accept any Seventh ..... ]8'4U 14614 1284J 17035 17253
Eighth .......172342 1(054 13725 18511 18)70
substitute.
Ninth ........14t*M8 11302 llfifil*13840 RUM
Tenth ........154811 140T9 11970 15610 D970
CO. Eleventh ..... 117 2# 12 89 14633 RViu? 210 W
8AH FRANCISCO,CAL
Twelfth ...... la^Sg WIKI 14382 7:9.'
17*73
LOUtSVIUI.
NEW YORK. «.P.
Under the Miner electoralbill Michigan it
divided Into two electoraldistricts at large,
from each of which a Presidential electorwill
be chosen in 1892. These are termed tbe Eastern and Western electoral districtsand are
constituted as follows:
Eastern— Tbe first, second,sixth, seventh,
clibth and tenth Congressional districts.
Western— Tbe third, fourth, fifth,ninth, tenth,
and twelfth Congressional district*.
Tbe Eastern electoraldistrictgave a Democratic pluralityon Seoetary of Biato in 1888 of
3,936 and In 1891 of U,»0R.
*lhe Western electoraldistrictgave In 1884 a
Republican pluralityof 27,903 and in 18*0 one of

Consumptlonhis stomach.

sons of sedentarypursuits, mill operatives,

MAP or NEW CONGBEBUONAIi DlftTRICfft.

ghscnoegfe
make him side at:

often con
to

'

chilly temperature, damp and exposure.Per-

,

To apportionanew the Representative

Hereditary

BRIGHT EYES,

corrective, which is also a capital defense
against malaria, the effectsof a tropical or

The promotion of uniformity of legislationIn
tbe United States.
four townships In the county of
The recording of town plats aud for the vaKent .................................. 51,000
cating of the same.
18-The counties of Gratiot, Clinton, and
Tbe protectionof hotel-keeper*.
Shiawassee ........................... 86,129
Title of real property by dcaoendant*.
The countiesof Macomb and Lapeer. .68,026
To authorize any railroad company to lame 90— The counties of Bt. Clair and Sanilac. 84,694
bonds.
The counties of Huron and Tuscola. . .61,063
Electricfire alarm companies.
The first, second, third, fourth, fifth,
Public instructionand primaryschool*.
sixth, seventh,eighth and ninth
Hie amendmentof the charter of railroad
wards of the city of Saginaw, and
companies.
seven towns in the county of SagTo prevent the spreading of the milk weed in
inaw .................................. 41,150
tbe State of Michigan.
The tenth, eleventh,twelfth,ihlrThe practice of dentistryIn this State.
teenth, fourteenth and fifteenth
To amend tbe law for the construction of sidewards of tbe c'ty of Saginaw, aud
walks along highways.
nineteen townshipsIn tbe county of
To require previous notice In suits of ejectSaginaw .............................. 41. li?
ment.
The countiesof Bay, Gladwinand AreOourt* held by justices of the peace.
nac .................
...66.303
To change the name of minors.
‘25— The oooniiesofNewaygo, Montcalm,
Incorporation of Young Men's Christian AsIsabellaand Midland ................ 82.554
sociations.
Railroads and other corporations.
The electionof President and Vice President.
Authorizingthe Governor to deposit direct
tax received from tbe United States in the
treasurer’soffice.
Corporations dealing in real estate.
Veterinary medical associations.
Pet stock associations.
Highways,private roads and bridges.
Appeals from justice courts.
Illuminating oils.
The protectlou of game.
The incorporation and mauagemont of railroads.
Damages for sheep killed by doss.
For tbe organization of associations for lawful sporting purposes.
Giving the cities power to construct gas and

In

ma

are promptly counteracted by this agrseable

The Independent forestryoommlsMon.
To secure the right to fish In navigable and
meanderedwaters.
Trwetwnd deposit companies.
The repairs of highways and private roads.
The uniform management of certain State institutions.
To prevent railroad companiesfrom taking up
their tracks.
Tbe incorporation of ladies* hives of tbe Maccabees.
To introdnoe the kindergarten method in this

State.

Here is something from Mr.Franb
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Ttatfa*
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel mat
meet the world as it comes and goefl,
and are not slow fa sizing people
and things up for what they
worth. He says that he has lost
father and several brotherssad sisters from Pulmonary Consmptkxi,.
and is himself frequentlytroubled!
with colds, tyl he-

medicinal fortifier*. Baa sickness,land nansea,

stng.

move

Syrup”

•u(ly fellow passengers will not clois-all these

For the taxation of railroadcompanies.
For the inoorpormtlon of union charcnes.
Authorizing the Board of State Auditor* to
make Improvementson State property at Lan-

tkt

Chicago or Milwaukee, aud none of them
a-e so far away from the sbuay marts of
C vl!lzationnthat they cannot be reached In
a few hours of travel, by frequent train*,
over tho finestroads in tho Northweat— the
Chicago,Milwaukee aud Bt Paul Railway,
and Milwaukee and Northern Railroad:
Ocunomowoc, Wit. Clear Lake. Iowa.
Mlnocqua, WU.
Lakea Okobojl.Iowa.
Waukesha. Wls.
Bplrlt Lake, lows.
Frentenac,Minn.'
Palmyra. Wla
Tomahawk Lakes, Lake Minnetonka,
Wla.
Minn.
Lakeside, Wla
Ortonvllle. Minn.
K 11 bourn City, Wla
Prior Lake, Minn.
(Dells of the Wla- While Bear Lako,
cousin. )
Minn.
Beaver Dsm, Wla
Lake Madison, Bo.
Madison, Wla
Dakola.
Delavan. Wla
Big Htone Lake, Bo.
Bparta. Wla
Dakota.
Powaukee. Wla
Elkhart Lake. Wla
Wuusaukee, Wla
Unttonagon,Mich.
Marquette,Mich.
Mackinaw. Mich.
For detailed Information,apply to any
coupon ticket agent or aend stamp for a
free Illustrated tourist folder, to Geo. H.
Hcafford,General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 111.

At Mount EVgle, about eipht miles

etc.

On

“German

sort*. Nearly all of the Wisconsinpoints of
Interest are within a short distance from

Tbs county of Oakland .................41,245

12-

m

A Chelc* List *f Bummer Reewrta

“2

.........

Third....

•>•«••••••••••••••••••••«••••.•• .74,161
The eoentiesof Kalamazoo,St. Joesph.
and branch ........* ................. .91,490
Tho counties ot Berrien and Cass ...... 62,988
•

j

R

'

H
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

J

will leave Holland each
Probate prcler*
i
night, an iving in Ohictigu each morn- 8TATK OP MICHIOAN,' r'
.
C/UHTY OF ulTAVTA. f •••
ing in time for the morning tradu.
Some one has left a dinner pail in| Three daughtereof Harmon Calkins,
At a MMioo Ol the Probate • oort for the County of Ottawa, holdeu at tha Probata Office io the
the Ntnvs office. The owner will please of Trowbridge, aged seventeen,thir^ City
of Grand Karen, in aald ooahty, on Weduea| teen and eleven, respectively,
left Alle- day tne Flfieanth <lay of July. In th« year one
igan Monday afternoonfor their home tbouaand elgh".hn^dradand nmnty-one.
Dr. W. F. Reus, of Grand Haven, | in a om-horse cart. When three miles ^Prraent, CHARLES K. WHILE, Judge of Pro-

'cai1,

A special train

|

The leader of them All.

.

^

y

Q

of

l

MRil'W

1

JOHXJ.'CAPPOX,

I

:

_

<

t

25-Sw

The Columbus, Lima & Milwaukee
railway officials say that their affairs
move steadily forwu'd toward the construction point: ami that though the
progress is slow it is sure and the per
eral state of affairs is vi ry encouraging.

Ottawa County, died Thursday morning, aged 84 years. He settled at Eastjnanviile in 1837 and moved to Grand
Haven in, 1844. Held the office of
sheriff, and afterwardsthat of mayor
of the city. In 1849. as deputy county
clerk, he visited the first Holland colonists here and in Zeeland, to take their
declaration of intention, or first papers
so-called. The funeral will bo held
Saturday, at 2:30 p. in.

“Baptists, eh?

'‘Because they spile so soon after we

Every man who asquires great
wealth in this country owes a debt to
the Nation which he cannot better discharge than by dividing his fortune in
hJs own lifetime with his fellow-countrymen

in the

Quickest and Best.
NONE BUT MAGIC WILL
MAKE BREAD THAT
PREVENTS DYSPEPSIA.

way of the endowment

of institutionsof learning, in attempts

to

I

enrich community life

in

our

cities by librariesand public buildings,
or to aid directly in the solution of so-

t-

APPROACHES

AND WHOLESOMENESS.

Fillmore.

—

Farmers are busy cutting wheat.
hay crop has been all secured and
is very fair, mnch better than at first
expected. The wheat in most instances is good, the berry being very plump.
The straw, however. Is short this year.
The green aphis which were plentiful
on wheat heads this spring, seem to
have done no damage. Oats is fair,
with a large acreage. Corn is growing
fast, especiallyon sandy soil. Potato
patches seem to be flourishing.
From present prospects the peach

The

:

Dr. F. J. Schouten: De»r Sir— About
three months ago I bought U box Of to
your anti-rheumaticpills and after
ing one-half of
V/ A them
till ill 1
X find
IIUU myself
iUJOCl. in
ner-fect health. Last year I went toMt.
to

lug
-

—

-

be

US-

U86(l

deCQ] tN6Q) the best I IliiM1
have tried nearly everything.
Reap'd fully Yours.

I

tmuhertd.

-

i

-

U

i

7

Mich.

Has a Branch Office at

WM. BROSSE k

;

And by

cv

Grand Haven.

u

.

t.i

d-

Sewing Machines
HEELER rf

b'/LSOj;

and

all the

; STA^'’:nr

Leading Machines in

the

market

New Sewing Machines from

$20 and upwards.

CO.

J.

Proprietor,
Located North of the City Mills, Sixth Street.

and HercbaDt

uveicih:.

I

!

\;

,

:

1

NEW DEPARTMENT.

We want a
trade

gliare of your
and have no claim to

except the merlin of
our goods; of which a
steady growing trade

offer

is

!.

During the building season of 18U1 I will sell Glazed
Sash, Doors and Mouldings at bargains that defy all competition. Parties that desire to buy in large quantities will
do well to send

for prices.

sufficientproof.

I will also give special rates to all Builders
tractors for dressing and matching lumber.

:

1

if

HOLL-A-Isro,

Tailoring Business!

1

ha

Wood Works
JRL. Kleyn,

Novell)!

Hats

;

and Con-

I

I

and

Ins is d iieji,UDlire(j4U(i»ix(io6)
feet distanttbeiefrom.
also excepting a square pi^ce, of one hundred
(foetnorth and south by twenty f.>u- feet east

J

“'‘rlb
'

for
B
6
nuisatis
J

September.The following is a list
of the jurors drawn:
Wm. Amys, Marcus Kinzenga. Olive.
J. Witkop, L. Fi. Durphy, Polkton.
A. Burch, Jess Trip, Robinson.
N. Fuller, W. W. Dickinson, Tall-

Give Us a

,

;

Call.

My Lumber-yard is

in

•

:

.

Holland,Mich., June

IH. 1891.

Special attention is called to the fine designs and plans of

ly

Private liesidenees and Summer Cottages. "
Do not build until you have seen them, as

Invite

You

more

good, tasteful building than one poorly constructed. Ibiildings contracted for complete,
ready to move into,
Holland, Midi.. April 8,
R. KLEYN.

’HI.

.i-ix

Groceries, family Supplies.

Zalsnmn Brothers

IVEiolx.

XSisrlxtli.

will sax e

costs no

to the Store of

xtrarcK.
go
Street, Holland,

You

it

to build a

Foroitnre, Carpels, Wallpaper etc.?
We

at all times stocked with an assorted

supply of pine and hemlock lumber, piece- stuff, sheathing
JjTTISSfi sVj LjO and finishing boards, flooring, ceiling, siding, sidewalkmimww Wtew “ W
material. lath, shingles, window and door frames, etc., etc.

T?

W

Do You. "Wuut

•.to

I

U*ITEI)

connection with their

in

I

---The Challenge Corn Planter Works!
have closed down for a couple of weeks
A laded or gray beard may be colored “‘t’KoriiS'
'u'
to take an inventory, and make neces- a Beautifulaud natural bmm or black Dated June 23rd, 1891.
sary arrangements for the increasing at will, by using Buckingham’s Dye
I8\AC marsh je.
the WhkKUS
Absignee of Murtgsg*.
work of the coming season.
£2 131
me
C. POST, Attorsey.
There is talk of the August term of
‘ the circuit court being adjourned over

!r

\

rr-,y

Goods and

!

Ii.
__

iU eventually take up his
D. Cutler will
any mere human agem y.
residence in Detroit.!
to its purity UDG sUengi

SpringLake.
V. Dutrich, J. Raymond, Wright.
Wm. De Kruif, Zeeland.
Matthew Rosema, Allendale.
C. Elenbaas, Blendon.
A. B. Greene, Crockery.
W. Whipple, Georgetown.
J. Powell. G. Juistcma, Gr. Haven.
Chas. Phillips, Grand Haven Town.
Peter Scboon, Holland City.
Fred Plasman, Holland Town.
Henry Zwiers. Jamestown.
At the annual school meeting, Monday evening, A. G. Van den Berg and
C. Glerum were elected trustees, and
<8,000 was voted for a new steam beating apparatusfor the central school.

-j-

Music Boxes.

Gent’s Furnisliing

preachingcompletion.

madge.
J. A. Safford, Peter A. Dc Witt,

IN

j.vu

1

1

DEALERS

A- Ji' VJlASK>

the way,

BEU32E

:

s. --Wm.

Son,

A-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS:
Banjos, Guitars, Violins,

’

Saturday morning, promptly.

.

t«ru*yffrproviledby law trilby siidmoitgage. Kat'i sal* to take placs at tbe front door
1 of the Ottawa County court boose, at Grand;
! Haven, Michigan, on
theTWENTV rm»T DAg oh

—

CO’S.

ninrning and finished at 10 o'clock

'

-----

X^
H

I

if.

Meyer

H.

Work received until Wednesday

8EHT..MBER. A. D. IH91 atoi.no'flock InthK/Ufternoor ol said oay The said mortga ed preojl-;
see to he sold being: All of that certain piece or
parcel of land situatedin the village of Zeeland.
*rop will be Immense this year.
The finest Two- Dollar Siioes for Li t- in the county of Ottawa, and State of Michigan.
Fennville grower told us this week he
ai d descrited as folldws to wit: An uudivldnl
(lies,ill J. D. II elder.
bad been picking peaches all summer,
ihree-eigh
pert of un undivld**dtwo thlnis
’ (ip part of lots fourteen (14) aud fifteen (15) of
but had not yet sufficientlythinned
Working
suits for CO.UO at
BlUs
Hook number two (2) of tne village of Zeeltfiid,
them out, and he was now putting sup- up
10
, accnrding to tbe recorded plat of said village,loports under the branches.
se
g^tb-r with Um buildingsnb reon aud the iteam
----power with ull tbe machtusry run (hereby, «•
As there is no royal road to learning,ertiug that put of sa-d ot nuui»>er fourteen
so thorp is nn nnii/ioal onro for dl^o-iso ' *11) w'fh the tiulldingB thereon, bounded on the
Tha 1*T ,0
‘ f ,
north and east sides by tue north and eartt Un. s
Fhe effect , llOAOter, of Liking Ayers ofgaid lot number fourteen llllou the s >utb by
The new Cutler House is fast ap- Sarsaparilla for blood disorders comes a line parallfll with the north Hi e and one hun-

Holland,

1 ly

AND SEWING MACHINES.
PlanCkH •
•
SrEituxa and
Braumeler.
Organs :# FARRAKD
States, Lakeside, and
VOLTEY.

%/

GUing

due at the nate of this LoUne the sum uf
Hundred Dollars,an inn su t or prooewt-

,

Will Bhevman.

2«, 1891.

Are stowing a-Jlne line of

Clemens, Mich., and although I Ob- Notice is then fore hereby given that by virtue
tainejl relief there, it dirt not cure me.
At the Urgent desire of some of mj said uior'gigewill be forreh stH by sauatpuh
friends I tried your anti rheumatic Ho vennuo of the mortgsged premises, to pay the

A

t

:

Read This:

Choice Meats constantly on hand.

Pianos, Organs,

Laundry

MORTGAGE SALE.
faalt having been made in the conditions
of paytveui of n moitzen'execute i by Jan V*n
<hu Boacli,of Holland, Ottawa County, State
ot Michigan, t:> Hiubert Hupps!. Of Zoelaud, Ottawa County. Michigan,uateu March twenty
third, A D. 1883 aud r» oord d in the office of the
rtgister <4 tieeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
on Msrcb twenty fifth, A. D, ISS.% in liberal of
m rtgrg b on nuge 189. which tnortgng* was assigned iiy said Hnibert K-ppel by aB8iRumn.t
in writing dated June sixth, a. 0. 1891, to Isaac
Mursilje,of H Hand, MicbigsD, and which assicnine,t was recorded on June ninth. A. D
1891. iu bhM Oitawa County registers office In
liber 85 of mortgageson page *39, which inoitg-ge was given to secure payment of pare of the

NO OTHER EQUALS

OUR NEIGHBORS.

Holland. Mich. Feb.

Baxter’s Steam

D'

and economic problems by opening
the doors of better homes to the poorer OR
classes. For these enterprises we can- IT IN LEAVENING
inot invoke .State action and must deSTRENGTH, PURITY,
pend upon private munificence.
cial

of

Orders taken at the Houses when requested and Goods
delivered free ofeharqe.

-4-

Thursday and Friday. August tiili ami 7tli.
! Special Examination — Zeeland. Friday.
' August SStb.
Special Exanilnutlou— t'lKipr'rsvllle.
Friday. Si-pt. iMh.
The Board has adopted the following rules:
1. Applicantsfor third grade certificate
will he examinedin orthography, reading,
penmanship, geography,grammar, arlthina.
tic. IT. S. history, theory and art of teaching,
civil government, physiology and hxglenc.
An average of 80 per CuiTt-'ils requirt'd. ,
2. In additionto thim gnule hraiH'heaapnllcants for second grade will he examined
In algebraand physics, and a further Idditlon for first grade of geometry,txitany. general history and school law. An average of
K’» per cent. f«)r second grade and 90 per cent .
for first grade will be required.
3. Each examination must 1h< complete.
Those obliged to rewrite must take the examination in full.
4 Teachers whose average standing Is Wi
; or alwve in third grade branches and who
can bring certificatesof successful work, will
he excused from re- writing w» those branches. If writing for a higher grade.
5. Examinations will begin at 8 a. m. and
will he both oral and written.
CORA M. GUUpENOW. Chairman, Berlin.
A. W. TAYLOR. Nunlca.
J. W. HrMI'HRSY. Secretary. .Tolland.

get ’em out of the water!”

and complete line

full

FILL SERIES, 1891.

I

Why?”

A

River Street, Holland. Mich..

lions at plan's and dittos nutuni:
j Itogiiliir E.Miiiiinatiim— Grand Hitven.

Baptists sir,” the boat-

Cash Paid for Poultry.

iiaiiis.

]

one

Fresli and. Salt Meats.

'

The Ottiiwa Cmnity Roam of Si-liool F.vlunimTs will hold the •follow nu exunnnu-

GILLETT’S

Cor. Eighth and Fish Sts.
HOLLAND, MICH.

REMEMBER!

l

—Gtixett?

of them, in disgust.”

“We call ’em
man replied.

aSv-iiT.

|

-

At a neighboring resort a boatman
was taking two clergymen out fishing.
They had no luck in getting good fish,
but caught great numbers of a small,
call these?" usked

_

CITY MEAT MARKET,

!•

«•

>

I

IDer "Veer©

PROPRIETOR OF

In tha aaEktekof the estate <4 Peter HoUeman.
nteof North Ho.Uod, reiolcoa over
dteeeaed. •
’ v i
the addition of a very young lady to from the bushi son one tide of the road. On readlrg and filing the pataflon. duly wrlfled,
of Evert van Spvkar and Piftto CQbtfc txeentils family.— G. II. Expre**.
The two oldest girls were thrown tora of the will of aald decea«$,piayldt for the
out the younger one’s foot caught In the examinationandallowaboeof
thur Di afaneonut,
The directors of the Ottawa County step dragging her sixty rods before the that they May dlaiributeaaid£Wa uftt* r«aHaary
It-gatecglliateof
named
In tha. 'Hillof aald
Building and Loan Association will horse was stopped by some men who
had
been
at
work
in
a
neighboring
fcave 12,000 to submit to the competiw heat field. Her fl»sh was torn from
Thereuponit U Ordered, That Wadnaaday,tha
tion of its members on Saturday eventhe breast, two ribs bioken and limbs
NintUmth day
R.WBLER IllimU.
ing next. Don’t forget the third an- badlybruised ItisdoubtfulIfshe lives. at rleren o’clock In the forenoon,ba aaiiRned for
nual meeting of shareholderson the The oldest girl struck on her head and tha bearing of laid petition, and that the bain at
Manufacturedby
law of aald deoeaaed and all other pmo a inhad her face cut. It Is feared that she terratedin tai state, ar% h-oairad U* appear at
41st inst.
may have concussion of the brain. a arealou of *alil Court tbeti to beholden at the lie ilomlly A Jelery ITg i owpanv,
Tfce C. & W. M. is preparing to build The next oldest was evidentlythrown Probat ’ Office m the oity of Grand Haten, in
Ihififi, III.
said oiunty, ami rhow rauaa, if any thera be,
aaew freight home at Grand Rapids, under the horse's feet, as her limbs why the prayer of the petit! n»r should not be I also have the sale of other bycloles ranging
show marks of the hoofs and her body granted: And it la fnrtber Ordered.Toat aald in price from 00 upaiirJs. Cata-ogues furKb order to accommodateits rapidly inpetitionergive notice to the peraona InterestedIn nished on application.
Is bruised. She will recover.
aid estate of tbe pendetoyof said pftitiou, aad
creasing patronage, and Chief EngiChas. Powers informs us that the the
beating thereot. by oaullna a copy of this
Milwaukee
&
Eastern
Transit
Co.
wil:
neer McYean is now drafting plans for
order to be published In the HollandCityNkwh,
printedand circulatedIn eawl counit It will be built of brick or corru- put a daily boat on the line between atrnewspaper
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Allegan County.
The stockholders of the Allegan oil
well will secure a contractorand drill
twenty feet deeper. No analysis of
the oil has yet been obtained. If new
leases of the land can be satisfactorily
arranged,a new well will be sunk at
once, although the site has not vet
been determined.
The
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But-

cher of Douglas, by the fire of their
mill, is estimated at $20,000 with onlv
a limited insurance. This Is a heavy
loss to Douglas and to the vicinity, as
this was the only flour mill on the lake
.•

on the corner of first Ave. and Twelfth St re

CARPETS and WAIL PAPER

DECORATED SHARES

WIIMW

chore between Sooth Haven and Holland. It is doubtful whether the own-

ers will rebuild.
. Judge Arnold has gone north to make
preparations for tbe summering of his
family at Wequetonsing.
From Fennville it is reported that
4.000, OOQ bushels of peaches are positively assured, the largest crop known
to that locality for years. It will re• quire 2,000 car loads to carry the crop.

ofall the latent pattern*.

MACATAWA

SHADES ^

The Home of the Barred Plymoutli Rocks

We"carry a large assortment of FUTURE MOlIMftS
just received,
to order of

1

^

and tiie Derbyshire Red Caps,
Eggs for Hatching,

and are ready to make FRAMES,

very

size, and at prices that will

suit

at

tiilvaiizriWire siting for Poaltry Yirds,
cent a kquare foot by roll; lea* than roll 1 cent per
aquaro foot.

A*

PlymouthRock Eggs $1.51 per 13, Red Cap $200

all.

REPAlRUfti neatly

POULTIIY FARM,

done and at reasonable charges

Office :

p. 13.

Ninth Street, . Holland, Mich.

i

E, B.

SCOTT, Proprietor.
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